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Ï1VTTIBÏTTON

combinatioa of 014-tagge¿ or inaetive benzocluinone

ïrith tagged or inactive azobisj.sobutyronitrile rjyas used to
study the kinetlcs of polynerizatÍon of ethyL methacrylate.
The coir.rse of the reactioa was follòwed by dilatometry, and.

the resultant polymers ïuere assayed. for c14 "ootent by

liquid. scintillation teeh:riques. Moleeular weights were

obtained by osmometry in ord.er to deteru.ine the number of
tagged. fragments per pol¡rmer moleeule. a transition from

a retard.ed polpaerization to orre showing an Ínhibltion
perÍocl was found. at a critical eoncentration of p-benzo-

quinone. This transition rffas accompa¡r.ied by a markecl

change 1n the c14 eontent of the por¡rm.ers. The nagnitud,e

of chain transfer or eopor¡merization was direetly esti-
mated from the number of tagged fragments incorporated. per

po1¡runer moleeule. These lndieated that no more than two

¡nolecules of p-benzoquinone coulcL copol¡rurerize or that a

li¡tit could. be set of orre ehain transfer step per kinetÍc
ehain. Hence, neither, of these processes ean be eonsid.ered

as highly significant ia the mechanism. The fo:mation of
a transient addu-ct between priaarSr rad.icars of initiation
a.ird. be¡rzoquinone is postulated., and the transition fron
retarcLed. to inhibited pol¡merlzation in this system is
discussed. on this basis" These ideas rJvere extended. to a

consid.eration of the role of primary radical captnre and.

xt
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radical reaetivity for other &ono&ers, such as styrene
and vinyl aeetate.

EIECTROIYTTC

used to initiate vinyl pymolidone pol¡ruerization. Beeause

polymer formed insolubly, effieieneies in the fozrn of
yield per farad.ay were d.eteru1ned." The efficiency rtras

fou¡.d. to d.ecrease lrith increasing current density and to
increase to a li¡qít with increasing &ononer concentration.

Poly:nerization of 'aeryronitrile, methyl nethacrylater
artd. styrene has been eleetrolytieally aetivated. in dlnethyl.
f,orua^nid.e solution saturated with various inorganic salts.
A detailed. study of acrylonitrile polyrnerizatíon indicatéd
a direct eLectron transfer as the iiritiation mechsnism

followed by an anioai.e propagation necha:rism. îhe mol_eeular

weight of the pol¡m.er was Í.ndepend.ent of tenperature, &o¡ro-

mer concentration, and current and was explained o11 the basis
of chai.n transfer to monomer. Erriclenee has been fou:rd. that
the si¡nrlta^neous oceurrence of free radieal and. anion:le
polynerÍzatioa is depend.ent upon the aceo&panying eatioa.
The effeet of the gegen ioa on anionic pol¡nnerization has

beqr cliscnssed.

xii

EleetrolyticaLly proclueed. cE; radieals have been
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Polymerj-zat.'ons, like al_r chain reaetiors, involve
three basic steps r initiation, propagation and termi-nation,
The initiator, whether it i.nduees free rad.iealr eationic,
or anioni.c polyneri.zation, must form acti-ve centres on
the monomer whi-eh are eapable of propagating further by
ad.ditlon v,rith other nonoaer moleeules. control of the
initiation step by affecting its rate of aeti.ve site
produetÍ-on or the type of site formed, will result in
virtuaL control of the pol¡rmerization,

FREE RA.DTCAI

GENæÂI INTRoDUCTIoI{

CHAPTER

Free radicals may be formed by the thermaL or photo_
lytic decomposition of labile eompounds, oxidation and red-
ucti-ons by i-norganie ions, thermal activation of a norlomer,

or electrolysis.
therual d.ecomposltion (1)

CH.,-T"O-O-O-C "O-r*, 
---iÞ 

ZCHr-C'.o-gt . o . c . . . . . . . . .. (1)

photolytic decompositj.on (2)

cHa cHa cH,t2 tr hv t,CH= C - M = Il - C - CH..-J ZlH,.-C. * N2o.......oo(2)) I -_ ¡ ) ----t i
e 4.N tN cN



oxidation a¡rd reduction ( 3)

HOOH + Fe+*---+ FeOH++ + OHn..............,(1)

thersal monomer activation &)

HHH
tfl2 f = CHZl .T - ÇHZ - CHZ - f...............(4)
øøø

eleetrolysis (trohe synthesi.s) (5)

CE' - C.-O- O- 
--l 

eH' C-.A- O. * €... r. .. .. . .. (5)

ïn addition to the nomal rate d.epend.ence on tempera-

ture arrd. eoncentration, the reaetions of equations two and

five are also functions of light intensity and eurrent,

respeetively. In this respect the production of rad.ieals

by these reaeti.ons are subject to an additional d.egree of
eontrol. the photol-ytie produeti.on of free railicals has

been extensively investigated (6) whereas eleetrolysi.s has

been, by conparison, almost entirely neglected (7).

lhe initiation step may be substantially affected by

the introduetion to the pol¡rm.erizlng solution of foreign

moleeuJ.es, which are capable of competins with u,onomer for
the initiator radlcals. IIowever, a great ma¡y complications

ineludilrg an increased. rate of terminatlon are invoJ-ved,

and a d.iscussion of this extremely eomplex question wilL be

reserved for another seetlon.

2



3

A rad.ical formed by any of the above meehanisms

nay acld to the d.oub].e bond. of a nou,omer moleeule, whích

in turn ad.ds to other mononer a:rd so propagates the chaÍa"

ïf the initiator radj.eal is represented. by I., the Bropa-
gation steps may be written as follows;

?ropagation

Jr + CH2 = Cffi. ---+ I - CHZ - Offi,......... (6)

.. (7)

The growth of the moLeeul-e eontinues r.l¡til inter-
action with another rad.ical teruinates the chain by either
a eombination or disproportfonatj.oa of the radicals involved..

Terminatioa

f- CH2 - CIIR. + NCH, = CH2R + I(CHeCm)r CH2-CHR.

I* CHe- CIIR' + 'CHR - CEZ-I-¡ T*CHZ^-CHR-CIm.-AH"¡*T

lw tHe- CIIR' + 'CFR - CH2-*-^.* I-) I*CH=CIIR + CH'R-CHI*I

.Á. pol.yzter nolecule may

uction of the chain earrying

transfer.

Combination

Disproporti.onation

Chain Transfer

Iæ CH^_ CIIR"
¿

be formed

rad.ieal by

+ SH 

--+ 

Tw CHZ - CE2R + S. o ... (10;

. . . . - o . .. (8)

.(g)

iru:ithout -bhe cl.estr-

the :rrocess of chain



where sH may be a monomer, solvent or a dead polymer molecule

The initiation, propagati-on, and termination sÈeps

are succinctly written below (B)(g):

fn ZRl k¿

R. + ivi --+ RlT. ki
R-irI. + ivi 

-+ 
Rir¡I-ivi. kp

2Rivln. --Þ combinaÈion or disproportionatíon
products...k6o n o (15)

rn represenÈs an initiaüor mor-ecure r,vhich decomposes to
forrn two free radicaLs, R. , M represents monomer molecures,

and M. the monorner radical.
The rate of formation of porymer is equal_ to the rate

of loss of monomer.

That j.s: dPldr = -divt/dr = ki(R. ) (i',l) * kp(Rr'h" ) (M) ---(ro¡
Àssuming steady state condition,

R-lln'+ lvi-:-+ ru\r*:.' kp

and

¿p;7dt=2f k6{rn)-ki(R.)(M)=e ----(1S)

The term t tft t is an efficiency factor which repre-
sents the fraction of initiator radicals that initiate
polymer chains.

dlrl./dr = ki(n.)(m) - 2 kt (RI'{n,)2 = e -----(LZ)



Addtng equations seventeen and eighËeen, one obtains
e f k¿(In) = 2 kt (RIun" )2

Assuming that the kinetic chains are long,
ki(R" ) (1t{) in equation sixteen represents an

monomer destroying reacti-on.

Therefore;

åå = - å# = kp t$*ål 
t! 2 (m)rtz (M)

(Rl{n. ) = (k¿/kt, )rl 2(rn)1/ 2 rll 2

fnherent in the derivation
sion is the assurnption that kn for
as that for Ri4¡+1' - that is, the radical reactivity is
independent of the length of the chai.n, This assumption has
been demonstrated as unequi-voeally correct (lO)"

Two terms in addition to {,1 usea in the elucidationdt
of reaction mechanism are kinetic chain lengÈh and degree

of polymerization. The kinetic chain length, v, represents
the average number of monomer units consumed for each chain
started.

5

(le)

the terrn

insignificant

v = _dit/ dtl Rate

At the steady state, the

rate of termination.

v = -dirlidl.l Rate

of the above rate expres-

R%. is exaetly the same

(zo)

of initiarion (ZL)

rate of initiatlon is equal to the

of termination ( zz)



= kþ(M)/2 ki(ReL. )

= kp(M),/2(kå kö Ð%(Ío)%....... Ò........ .(25)

The d.egree of polyuerizatioa, 5:F, ís the average number

of monom.er un:lts eonsumed. per polJrner moleeul_e formed..

For simple reactÍons, 5:F is equal to 2v if two kiaetic
chains termlnate by combining, a:rd. i.t Ís eo_¡ral to v if
the ehain radieals ter.minate by d.isproportionation.

Il/hea chain transfæ oceurs, a dead. pol¡rner moleeule is
formed. without termination of the ehain propagating rad,ical,

making a simple relationship between v and 5F impossible.

rr = tr¡(Rn[. ) (M)/ z t\(R%. )2

6



ïn comparison to free rad.ical polymerizations,

cationic and. anionic Bechanigss are not as thoroughly

u¡rderstood..

Although eationic initiation of por¡rnerization has

beea ls.or,¡vTr for ma:ey years (11), its exact nature has been

eonf\rsed. by the complex phenomenon of eo-eatalysis.
Strongly eleetrophilie substances such as AICL', BFTI

Sn0l4r a¡rd. TiCaU are used as initla.torsrbut the presence

of trace amounts of co-catal-ysts sueh as waterraleohols,
or acids, uay or may not be required (fZ¡(13). Because

no carboiri.um i.on meeha:risa was eneounterpd. in this research

no further ili.scussi.on rrill be made.

fhe polynerization of olefins' by anlonic meehar¡-

isms has only reeently reeeived. mueh attention. The

polynerízation of methacrylonitrlle through earbanionÍe

intermed.iates was obtained in 1948 by the aetion of @rignard.

reagents, triphenylm.ethyJ- sod.ium, ar.d. sod.ir-u Ín liquid.
amaonia (14), although earlier ani onic polymerízatíons had

been sueeessfÏ.l(I5 ) (16 ) (L7) (fS¡ O

ïOFIC ?OIIYT'{ERI ZAr T0I[

T

tions vsas performed on the NHr- inÍtiatioa of
methylnethaerylate, and. aeryonitrile i.n 1ic¿uid. ammonia

(20) . The follor¡¡:iag meehani-sm was proposed (21) and.

foirnd. satisfactory for styrene coneentrations izp to O.O5

LÎ (19),

the first quantitative study of anionie pol¡rmeriza-

st¡rrene (19),



Iritiation: NH2- + CHr=Cffi --) NH2-CH2-CIIR-..... .. .. c. (2+j

Propagation: IüH,-CH'R- + nCIIr=CIIR --*

Chain transferr ffi2-(Cnr-Crn)o-eUr-cun- * ffi, ------ +

ïn this reactlon scheme, the initÍation step i.s a direet
addition of i[ff2- to the double bond of the monomer 1n a
manner siuilar to free radj-cally indueed pol¡rmerizations

(see equations six and. twelve).

In eontrast to the above addition mechanism,

szwarc has proposed an initlation step v'¡hich i-nvolves ar:.

electron trarrsfer to the monomer molecul-e (22)(ZÐ. This

initiation mechanism has been confirmed in subsequent

publications (2+)(25)Q6). Substarrces whi.eh act as good

el-ectron d.onors are alkali metals and alkali metal-aromati-e

hyd.rocarbon adducts, such as sodiun naphthalide (Zn anil

triphenylnethyl sodium (14). The initiation meehanism

ma"y be written as follows:
- tCH, - öm

l^il^Jt"* +c*r=Ç!1p-ñll. f Na*...c.. .(27)
\r'\? \,'tl ::--.cHz - cHR

The electron occupies the lowest rrnfilled {i. orbital of
the monomer, forming an ion rad.ical v,'hich, in general,

dimerizes to a d.ia:rion.
- " oo- RCH - CH.2-CH2-RCH-

I[Ì{2- (Cttr-cun)rr-enr-clü.:. . . . . . . . c .. "..(25)

ffi2 * ITH2-(CH2-Cm.)-enr-CH2R.. . . . . o . .' (26)



The resultant dia¡rion grows in both directions

i¡:etíl a1l the monomer i.s exhausted" ff stringently
purified materj.als are enployed, termination of the dÍa¡rÍon

in inert solvents i¡t':il-l oeeur to negligible extent. Iilfren

this cond.itj-on of no termination exists, 'fliving polpersrf

are formed (22)(27)-that is¡ poI¡rmers whose rea.ctive grolr-

ing ends are not d.estroyed.. In such si.tuations, 1f
monomer j.s added to a reaction which has polyrnerized. to

conpletion, further reaetion wilL oecur u¡rti1 all the

i::meaeted. monomer is exhausted.. lhe reactive or nlirringrf

end. of the pol¡mer persists until destroyed by the addi-

tion of a proton doaating substance.

The polyaer formed. from ¡tl1vin€;'r

to have a very narror¡¡ molecular

CïI2-Cffi. + SH -----+

I

CIIZ-CH2R + S-, . . . . . (28)

systens has been founil

weight distríbution.



The determinatioa of molecul-ar weights and mole-

cular weight distributions proviäes valuable evÍdence

for the elueidation of polymerization reaetj.on mechanisms.

Tbe moJ-eeular size of pol¡rmerie materials and the

evaluatlotr of their molecular weights, holvever, presents

problems peeuliar to nacromoleeular $rbstanees. Beeause

of the random nature of propagati-on a:rd te:mination reae-

tionsr pol¡ruu.er molecirles have a moleeular weight dlstri-
bution.

[he actual vaJ-ue of an average molecular weight for
a particular sample depend.s upon the property used for the

measurement (28). For exa^mpler ãrI investigator who Lnows

the amorrnt of material present and. the value of some eolli-
gative property, lcaows in effeet the number of partÍcles

assoeiated with this materj-al. A moLecular weight deter-

miaed by a measure¡nent of any colligative property is
call-ed a irumber average molecuLa.r weight and is defiaed by

the expressÍon

MOIECUI,AR \T¡EIGHT ÐETERMTNATTON

10

Sinilarlyr if a moJ-ecuJ.ar wei.ght is d.etermined by neasur-

ing a property which j.s proportional to the mass of the

particles as well as the concentration, a value calIed the

weight average n.olecular vreight d.efined by

% {" í M ; / 1", o...o.........o....(2g)
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Eî,., = {"iwez / á"å ¡nå...............(50)
Ís obtained..

fhe deter¡nination of number average moleeular

weights by eryoscopic a^nd ebullioscopie measurements is
practicable only when the molecular weight is less than

2000. larger ru¡¡.ber average molecular welghts are

estinated by osmotic pressÌlre nea$zrements of dilute
po]-pneri" solutions using the var.tt Hoff equation for dilute
solutiorls3 M = RI/. (1r/e) o (29).

Osmosis-is d.escribed by Glasstoae as ttthe spontan-

eous flow of solvent into a solution, or from a Drore

dilute to a &ore coneentrated solution, when the two líquids
are separated. from eaeh other by a suitable nembrane",

whereas osmotic pressure is defined as ttthe excess presstrre

which rnust be applied to a solution to prevent the passage

into it of soLvent when separated from the latter by a
perfectS-y semi-perneable membra.rreri" (50).

Ifhen pure solvent is plaeed on both sides of a &ern-

bra¡re¡ afr. rras¡rumetrytr pressure often is cleveloped. fhe

oaly explanatioa. of this pressrrre lø.oi¡rn to the author assumes

that the osmotic pressurles are generated by forees u¡:lthia

a few ¡aolecular diameters of the membrane anc!. that the poly-

ner ehaias of the membrarre material become cletaehed. at one

end. Itre as¡rmnetr5r pressure then, is a measure of d.is-

engaged. pol¡rmer cha.ins on the two sides of the menbrane (7t).
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Tihen a series of moleeular weights for a partieu-
lar polymer has been d.eternined absoLutely by some nethod.

such as osmometry or cryoseoÞÍr a relationship to ihe
intrinsic viscosi.ties of the polymers 1s readily attain-
able through the semi-empirieal expressÍ.or3. rrr = ffif* . ïn
this mod.ified fornn of staud.Íngerrs equation, rr- is the
intrinsic or ideal specifie viseosity, M is the molecular
weight of the pol¡nner and K and. o( are experlmentall_y deter-
mlned. constants. Beeause of the eomparitive ease wÍth
which intrinsie viseosities ca:r be d.etermÍ.ned., this nethod,

of establishing moleeular weights is extensively used when

the constants K and oc are avaiLable.
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The rate of a vi-nyl polylaerízation ean be sr:.bstan-

tially affeeted by certain r¡aterials called either inhibi-
tors or retarda¡rts. Tf a compor-md completely slrppresses

any pol¡rinerization, it is called an inhibitor. If, on

the other hand, the compound. merely reduces the rate, it
is a retard.er. T[hether a given compound behaves as a
retarder or inhibitor d.epend.s whoIIy upon the reactants

and, reaetion conùltions; thus p-benzoquinone Ís a retarder
for the thermal pol¡rnerization of styrene (52), but is an

inhibj-tor for peroxi.cLe initiated styrene polymerizations

(53).

ïn general, the inhibitor or retard.er moleeule

interaets v¿lth the radical j.ntermediates of a normal poly-

merization" The nev¡ly formed radieal, because of its
inereased stability, $iill red.uee the rate of reaetion by

clecreaslng the rate of initiation or propagation or by

increasing the rate of terminati.on. îhe phenonenon of

inhihition is consid.ered. to be due to a greatly reduced,

rate of initiation, whereas retard,ation may be the result
of eitheT a d.eereased. rate of propagation or an inereased

rate of termination (7+)(15).

The previous kinetie expression (equation twenty)

is vastly eonplieated. by terms arising from the additíon

of retarder or inhibitor to the mononer. Some cü all of

ÏNHÏBÏTTON AND REIARÐ¡.TTON

CHAPTER TI



the follorming reactions may be of inportanee.

ft" + A RQ. o...r..........e!.o.o?o(7I)

flfo + A -------t llIQ" ..... o. ...,.. .. . .... ...(52)
RQ. + M -------j M. ....ô........o.........(37)
M8. + M --------+ ![r o....... o.. o... o.. o. ...(74)
ffr + MQt -------+ P ..............o...o.... ß5)
mQ' + nû8. *-----ì P .....o......r..o.... ...(5G)
$r + RQ. -----) P ........ o... o.... o o.... ßT)

M8. + RQ. ----+ P ....................... (rB)

Q represents the irrliibitor or retarder moleeule and Q'

its radieal. Klce has proposed a mechaclism whieh Ís ad.a-

qnate for sligbtly reta.rd.ed. pol¡rneri z,ations but whieh j.s

r¡¡.satisfaetory when the rates are greatly redueed (iÐ(77).
No eomplete quantitative scheme has yet been established,
for retard.ed. pol¡rørerizatioas (39).

The influenee of d.ifferent retarder moleerrLes has

reeeived a great deal of attention. One type of iakribitant
is free radicals. which are so re¡qarkably stable that they
may be lsolated. in a pllre form. nn example of sueh a eo&-

pound is 2, 2-diphenyl-1-pierylhydrazyl (DppH) (39).

14

ó
'\-

N_

ø,/

This radieal does not iaitiate

Moe

Moo plus resonanee
st:ruetures

pol¡rmerization but has been
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shou¡r to completely inhiblt both polyv:irry1 acetate (40)

and. polystyrene for¡ration (4t¡.
Generallyr material-s which cause retardation and.

ir,ùibltÍon are those rryk¡ich form a stable 'ûnreactive spee-

ies through reaction with free radicals. Halogenatecl

eompound.s (+2), phenols (47) (é4)(45) (+6), aromatic nitro
eompor:-nd.s (+3)GT), amines (+7), polyaronaties (48) (49)

a:td qrrinones (40)(50)(5f ) are so&e of the most eommotg

inhibita¿ts or retard.ants.

Although benzoquinone has been one of the most

extensively studied inhibita^nts (41) (43) (50) (52)(57)$+)

$5), a thorough r¡¡.d.erstand.ing of the reasons for its
relati.ve effeetiveness orr varioïLs monomers has remai.ned

i.¡¡.clear. Cohen has claimed that quinone intribits styrene

po1¡rnerization by ehain radieal capture G7), whereas

other monomers eoul-d eoneeivably be inlribited Èy eonsu.mp-

tioa of initia.tor radieals (56). Further, Mayo and.

Greggts results ind.ieate eopoJ-ynerlzatloa of beazoquinone

C59), whereas a chai.n transfer mecha"nÍsm is ad.vocated by

Schulz anci Kammerer (58).

nfrreh of the kinetic eonfusion arising frora the coÍ¡-

plexities of polymer radical--benzoquinone interactioas
may be avoided. by the utiliøation of auxilliary measure-

ments "

initiator an.d. retard.er molecules ùrring the pol¡nm.erization

of methyl methacrÍ]ate (59) a¡d. styrene (60). By eompar-

A ease in point is the study or g14 tagged.



ing experiments employing rad.ioaetive Zr?r-azobisisobutyron-

itrile a¡.d. inactive benzoquinorre virÍ-th its duplicate using

inactive initiator arrd active retarder, Bevington, Ghanenr

a¡.d. Melvil].e obtained results vr¡hich d.etermined the fate of
both the initiator and. retarder moleeules. fheir results
indieated that the retardeci polymerization of roethyl netha-

¿t
crylate ternined by pol¡runer radical-quinone rad.ical eom-

binations. ì

f ^ Q. + M. ____) P

lheir results vr,:tth styrene inhibition indicated. a sligbt
eopol¡tmerization of benzoquinone.

I r^/\^^ 8. + M ---) 1-.* QM.

Wlth the above results in nind., the role of benzo-

quinone under conditions of extremely heavy retard.ation

has been investigated. in this laboratorry (6L) (6Ð. Because

a u-:ei.qtre tra¡rsi-tion from retardation to inhibitioa was ob-

tained. ïrrith nethyl nethaerylate, it was thought neeessary

to confirm this work using ethyl methaerylate as a:r aLter-
nate nonomer. '

t6

(ef equation thirty-five)

( ef equation thirty-four)



îhe experimental method.s ïvere almost Ídentical
to those used in the previous investigatÍon (6r) (62),
Reaction rates were determined. dilatonetrically by

utilising the faet that ethyl methacrylate contraets
26-6% of its total volume vvhen it polyuerizes ].oo4't

(63). Ifumber average nolecurar weights ïvere estinated
osmotieally w:tth a bank of five nodifÍed zirun-ûIyerson

osmometers (6+). Rad.ioaetlve assays Tvere performed.

by liquid. sci_ntillation techniques (66)(55).

MATERTAIS

ScintiLlation chemicals, p-terphenyl and 1p4 dÍ

EXPERTMEIITAT

Q{? pheayloxazolyl) benzene (p0p0p), \ruere obtaineil. from

Nuelear &.terprises ltd.., lt[innipeg, and. were used. with-
' out further purifi-eatj.on.

Monomeric ethyL methacrylate (EMA) Ìsas obtained,

from Matheson, coLeman and tsell, and. 25o nl portions u¡ere

, treated vr"ith 5fo NaoH solution containing Na.cl in five
successi.ve washes to remove iatrlbitor. After repeated.

* shakings rivith distilled water, the monomelî Ìqas dried over
l' -

CaSOU and. then ùistiJ.led at +7-+4oC at 77-5e r¡rn Hg, anil.

the nid.dle fraetion collected (q20 = 1. 4]*+7),

The rad.ioaeiive initiator, 2r2t-azobisisobut¡rron-

itrile (d.ieyano e14) (rootc) (arem) was purchased fron the

t7
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commissariat a 1tÞ.ergie Atomi.que, France. rnaetive
AÏBN (Eastnan Organic chenicals) vvas Ìlsed to dilute the
radioaetive material to 1.7o7e/wmore prior to purlfi-
eation by three precipitations frou, toluene. rnaetj.ve
AIBI{ was similarly purified.

e14 t"gged. benzoquinone (rooye) (Ba) (cornrnj ssarlat
a 1r Energie Atonique, Franee) was diluted urith inaetive
B8 (Matheson, colema¡r and Bell) to form a stoek activity
of 4.Lz7e/nnole. BO was purified by reerystallizations
from ether followed by a sublination.

POIYI,MRTZATTOIqS.

rnitiator a*d retarder were admitted to the poly-
merízation tr¿bes 1n ehloroform solution and. the ehloroform
riras evaporated off at low temperatures. EI{a was ad.ded

to the tubes a¡rd degassed by repeated. freezÍ_ng and thaw-
iag cycles. ?he monoü.er ü¡as transferred. to the dilat-
ometer under vaeuum (¡'igure One) 1n ord.er to avoid. contact
ïrith o:rygen (67) (64¡.

Ðuplieate tagging experiments were used. to determíne

the fate of both the initiator and. retarder moLeeules.

One set of experinrents using c14 t"eged AïBN a¡rd inactj.ve
BQ was used to discover the termination meehanism. rf
termination is by :eþnrn.b ¿i ination, there rru:lll be two

inÍtiator fragments per pol¡mer molecule (eo,uation eight);
however, if termiaati-on is by disproportionation, there
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uri11 be one initiator fragnent per polSnner moleeuLe

(equation nlne), A second set of id.eatieal experi.ments

employed. inactive AIBN and. aetive BQ. These experiments

served. to d.etermiae the fate of the BQ noleeules..

Po1¡rurerizati.ons vlrere conducted in bulk i¡rrith 20 nL

portions of monomer at 60 t .O5oC a¡rd. were earried. to
less than LO/o coaversion. Bla.nk runs, id.entical to the

above but containing no ini.tiator, were simulta:reously

performed., and they indieated. a negligible a.mor.l¡.t of
thernal po1¡merj.zatiori..',,,

PolyethyL methacrylate was preeipitated ia cold
ethgl

methanol. .fârecipitatlon from methylrrketone (I[EK)'!vas

repeated three tlnes 1n ord.er to remorre any traces of
i¡nreacte¿ e14 tagged materiaL (59)(61).

RADTOÀCTT]Æ ASSå.TS.

The sa^uple of poI¡roer, which had. been preeipitated,

purified, and, d.ried., ïras dissolved in liquid seintil--
lator consisting of 0.40 g. p-terphenyl a.ad 0.01 g.

?0?0P in 100 uJ' toluene. Orygen was removed by bubbliag

argon throrrgh the solution for fifteen minutes before the

colr¡rts were deternined. (69). The eor¡nting ee11 was

shlelded by two inches of Ieacl.

An integral eountfng method was enployed so that

all dié; 'lntegra,bions of enerry in excess of approxÍmately

10 kev were countecl. Possible variations 1n ligbt quenehing



FIGTIRE 1. Dilatoneter and filling Deviee.

flhe monomer solutioa was degassed
in e. The nereur5r in the d-llatoneter
î/as sueked. j.nto the eaplllary to stop-
coek a which was then elosed. The
diLatometer and. degassing eell lrrere con-
aectect and. the system was evacuatecl
through d while the moaomer remaiaed
frozen. After nelting, the mono&er livas
poured i-nto the d.ilatometer under vacurusl.
trVhen thermal equilÍbriun had been attai-
ned., stopcock b was closed. ancL a opened'
and the drop of the mereury column was
measured.
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as ïuell as eleetronic drift were el-ininated by couating

a¡r internal sta.nd.ard. (70)(71) of AIBN or BQ inmediately
after the d.etermination of the sample cormting rate.

Án EMï type 95765 phototube, faetory selecteit for
Iow noise charaeteristics, ruas empì.oyed, and absolute

counting efficÍencies of 90% for C14 eould be obtained.

with this apparatus (Figure two).

MOI,ECITTåR VIETGTTT ÐETER¡ffNATTONS .

Two modified Zinn-Myerson osmometers (64) were

purchased from the J. v. stabin co.1 Brookl¡m, New york,

and three were eonstnrctecL locally.
Grade lOA (0.002 inches thick), und.ried gel-ee1lo-

phane was obtained from Á.meriean viseose 0o.¡ cut to the

proper d.iameterr arrd v¡ashed for several äays in eold

r:uxralng water, The uembranes ï/ere eond.i.tÍoned by sucees-

sive 15 n¡:inute imrnersions in 25r 50¡ 75 ay¡'d, roofo ethanol;
the ethanol was replaeed by similar 15 uiriute washings

ís 25t 50, 75 anð. lOOf" etha¡ol - nmK solutj.ons. The men-

branes were left for several days fn 1-2/" soluti.ons of
polyethyl nethacrylate 1a MEK before being sealed Ínto
the osmoaeters,

The five osmometers $¡ere placed into a thermostat

regulated at 25 t .0200 and. filled with 0.a2r 0.041 0.06,

0"08 and 1"ooóio polyaer solutj.ons respeetively. The pressures

whieh d.eveloped. were read to 0.001 crno by a Griffin and



¡'IGUng 2. Block Diagram of Cor¡nting Apparatus"

(a
(¡
("
(¿
(e
(r
(e

Potentio¡neter Unit.
lrinear ânp1if ier with Discri-ninator"
i{ode1 105 Scaler.
Power Unit,
Iead Shield.
Photomultiplier tube.
Cathod.e FoLlower"
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George trtd.., cathetoæ.eter"

Intrinsie viseosÍties were detenained. at 25 I .05oC

with an tTbbelohde viseometer"



Ri.tE DAra.

The rates of polyaerization as determined by
dilatonetry at 6000 are presented. f:r Flgure three.

Each polynerizatÍoa was initiated by I.62 x l0-4
moles ÂrtsIrÏÁnole EMA artd had ineremented quinone eoncen-

trations from 0 to 89.76 x 10-5 moles/mole EMA. fhe
rates, as evaluated. fron, the graph, are listed in fabLe

ol1e.

rá3T,8 I

RESïII,fS AND CAICTnATIoI{S

Rates of Polymerization at 600O at Tarious BQ
Concentrations and Cgnstant AIBIf Concentration(L.62 x 10-4 noles,/mole EMA)

llo.

24

1

2

7

4

5

6

7

B8 Concentration
noles,/mole monorneri ro+5

0

LL"22

22. 4+

17.66

56. LO

67.32

78.5+

89.76I
* Rates obtained after inhibltloa period.

Rate fo/nir.'.
x LO+5

69.7

15.8

6.L2

2.g2*

2. g1r+

2.ga



IUOIEOIrÍ,AR STETGHTS.

Nirmber average moleeular weights were deternined,

osmotieally at 25 t .O2oC by uslng the van't Hoff lieit-
iag law: M = p1/ (T /e)o . ff n is expressed in centf-
meters of solveat a¡.d. c in grams of po1¡reer per 100 ¡rj.ll.i-
litres of solvent, then R beeomes equal to 848/ð., w'here d

is the solvent d.ensity at tempera-tmre T. For MEK at 25oC,

M = 716.45 x LO7/(fi /e)o. Cn /ùo í" deterraiaed by extra-
polatioa of z? /e vaL.ues to infinite dj-lution, îhe osmotic

pressure ilata are shourn in Figure four.
Beearrse osmotie moleeular weight deterrninati.ons are

both difficult and time consu.nlng, an intriasie viseosity
relatj.onshi-p was d.eter"mined. for the molecular weight rÊnge

encounterecl i.n this researeh" ff the iatrinsic vi.seosi-

tles are hror¡vn for a serles of molecular weights, the eon-

sta:rts K a¡¡d cr may be graphieally dete:minecl.

&- = KAn*

log'¡q = log K + c( log M

A plot of 1og'r¡ ..vs 1og M uri1l yleld a straight Ii¡re whose

slope i.s cß and. whose intercept is 1og K. The results are

presented graphically fn Figrre five.
llhe line in Figure five is d.efined by the equation

4=I. 44 x 10-5 ¡ri.88 as determined. by a least sqir.ares eal-

cu].ation"

îhe moleeular weights are g¡.ven 1n Table two and,

îable three.

25



FIGüAE 5. Retarcted and. inTribited rates of polyn?T\?a-
tlon of EMA at AIBH concerrtration of 1.62 x
1O-4 moles/nole monomer a¡ed. various BQ eon-
centrations as deseribed in Tab].e orre'
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FTGT]RE.4" Osnotic Pressure Ðata for Sa^mp1es
Deseribed in Tables two and three.
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FIGURS 5. Plot of trog tt vs trog ilt for EMA.
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Polymers ?repared with labeled
BQ (Concentrations as

Salaple
Nr¡-mber

LA
2A
7L
+L
6A
7A

[A3I,E TÏ

\Yeigþt
Cou¡ted

Æûl

à* Ca]-culated. on the basis of 6.09
proclueia I 9Or9 cor:nts/mia.

0.1656
0.1644
o.r57l
0.1468
o.1596
0,1_7o1

Activity AIBN
Moleeular Cor¡¡rfs/- Frag:nents/
T/eieht Min. Polynq.erx

AIBN and ïnaetive
in lable one)

769 |TOA
170r8oo
91,800
9A,500
75,0Oo

Pol¡ruers Prepared ït¡:tth label.ed.
(Coneentrations as

226
47L
93r

r+50
L701
r.856

2g

Sanple
Nu-uber

2q
7q
48
5a
7q
8Q

x 10-6 moles .å.IBN

TÀBTJE ÏÏÏ

rlee
r.35
r.22
r.7+
1.47

Weigbt
Couated

m

+É Calculated. on the basis of 9.2+ x 10-6 moles BQ
produeing 12r476 corrnts./n:i-n., except for sample
7Q with IO2r379 couats/mia.

0.1461
a.L5+2
o.r+7 +
0.1-611
o.L7g5
0.0540

Aetivity
Idolecular Covnts/ Bq/

TfeÍEht Min. Poly4erl

BQ
ilr

and. Inaetive AïBN
fable one)

286,0Oo
L46 tzOO
91,100

101,4oo
52 1500
54,700

507
t959
42LO
$6A

72r8,O2
2r8].+

o.7 +
r.76
1.86
2.O+
2.08
2.06



Sample
Number

TABLE TV

Variation with Time of BQ in polymer

¿&Q

Reaction
Tirne,
hro

2l+

30

55

7t+

2b

30

55

75

7A

I,{olecular
lrleight

96 r20o

95,800

96,2oo

95 ,900

50,900

5I 
'7O0

52 r5OO

52,5OO

uúeighü
Counted

gm

+ calcurated on the basis of ?.zt+ x 19-6 moLes BQ producingL2,476,counüs/min., excepr ió"-"ã*ii" zö wtn roz,3zgcounts/rnin.

0.1918

o "It+g3

0.2L88

o.t550

0.1313

0.16à1

0.1516

o,l7g5

RAproAcTr\¿E DAIA.

30

ActivÍty
Counts/
l'{in.

The resul-ts of the tagged AIBN experiments are assembled
l-n J.'aþJ-e 11.

Although neither the combination nor the disproporti.on_
ation of radicaLs occurs to the complete exclusion of the
other, the resurts are essentially cons|ant at l,32 ArBN
fragments per polymer molecule. This u¡as interpreted as meaning
that l¡)/o or Ehe chai.ns terminate by cornbination whereas 5r%
terminate by disproportionati.on.

39 ,255

30 rlþ57

l+5 r364

30,881

l-o5 ,33r

93,096

72 1292

72,8O2

BQ
Polymer

l. 91

1,90

I.9l+

1. 85

3.83

2.86

2.1+2

2.08

the

l,et

Let

The above percentages were calculated on the basis of
foll-owing derirration (72).

x be the fraction of molecules with two Labelled end groups.
y be the fraction of moLecules with one Label_led end group.



I,et n be the average number

x+y-1
Therefore,

X=It-1

The fraction of polynrer molecules formed. by disproportíon-
ation a:rd combination i.s Z-n/n and. 2(n-1)/n, respectively.

The results of tagged BQ experíments are preseated.

in fables three ar¡d four.

RATE OF TNTTTATÏON.

of end. groups i.øtelecE l€ -

and 2x+ ¡r=n

The rate of initiation may be ealculated from rate
and kinetic chain length d.ata. Sinee v = Rp/nf , then

Ri = Rp/v. The kinetlc chaÍn leirgth, v, viras ealeulated.

by the expressj.on

(molecular weight, of polyrner)

a¡.d. y=2-n

,L

(noleeular weight of nonomer)(nuiaber AIBN fragments/
polyner)

v may al.so be calcuf-ated exclusiveLy fron the radioactive

data by the expression (75)

(weight counted)

(molecular weight of mononer)(total number of AIBN
fragments)

Sufficient d.ata for caleu]ation of Rl ïsere.available

for 14, 2"4. and 4å" (Table five).



llariation of Ri with fnitial BQ Concentration

Ntra-
ber

BQ Concea-
tration
noles/mo1e
monomer x
105

1

2

4

Tå3T,8 .T

0

LL.22

37.66

The maximun error in ealculating the nr¡¡aber of
j.nitiator fragn.ents and benzoquinone molecules per polymer

lras assessed at l\fo. This rather high valtre is a result
of a generally aceepted IOfo r¡neertalnty ín osmoti.c mole-

eular weight determinations (73)(7+). All other errors

arising from counti.ng data, weighings, impuritiesr et

cetera, 'uuere estimated. at Tfo.

SIn{Íll{.ÀRY

The results of this researeh are 1n eomplete agree-

ment qrith those previously obtained. v¡:ith nethyl methaerylate

(61) (62). These observations i-rnrnediately reveal that

neither copolynerization (equation thirty-four) nor chaj-n

transfer reactions (equation ten) are highly slgnifiea¡rt

in BQ retarded polyaerizati.ons of ET,{A.

Againitwasnoted.thatBQdidnot.affèeitheter-

Count- fo t litta- v
ing te4/mJ,¡1 ¡ ÙT.W.
Tata 10, Data

47eO

2+90

660

14.40

5.5+

9.28

72

Ri
tí
te
10

2552

r279

initia-
\/ritr..x

5"45

4.80
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roinatlon mecha.nisus the ratlo of conbinatíon to terrnÍn-
ation - although the amount of BQ in the polymer, to a

lintted extent, ïvas proportÍonal to its initial concen-

tration. At BQ eoncentrations whi-ch caused. inhibltion,
a constart vafue of about 2.06 BQ nnoleeules per chain

was present Ín the polyner forued. after the inhibitiog
period"

The results of Tab]-e four indicate that the rate
of 3Q incorporati.on into the pol¡nner is constant for retar-
d.ed. reactions. For inhibited reactions, the amor¿nt of BQ

i.n the po1¡roer is greatest imnediately after the inhibitíon
period..

Although the rnoLecular weight deereases urith inereas-
ing BQ eoncentrations (fablestwo a¡rd. three), it is sensibly
eonsta¡at during either an Ínhibited or retarded rr¡.:r (fabLe

four).



It j.s necessary to sinultaneously explaÍn the
effect of retarder ori the rate, terroination mecha::rism,

and BQ eontent of the por¡rner. .A.s a first approxÍmation,
one normally concej.ves of an initiated polymer radieal
rapidly propagating until interaction with a Bg moreeule.

The stabilized. adduct udtl remain in solution until ter-
mination oceu.rs.

I "* M" + A T ,-1/-\/\/a/^4 \[8.

ï æ TVIQ. + radical -______ì pol¡m.er

Increasing the BQ concentration increases the
probability of BQ interaction o""oiIog at an earlÍer stage

DTSCUSSTON

of the propagation"

reduction of both the rate and molecular weight with
inereasing BQ eonceatrations, and with elaborations, it
may be able to partially explai.a the inhibition period.
unfortunately, however, incorporation of BQ at terminal
posÍtions of growfng rad.ical chaj.ns will eause a variation
of the ratio of cou.binatioa to disproportionatioa (59).

Because no variation vras fo¡¡:rd. in this or the previous

research (61) (62), it is aecessary to postulate that the

increased. a"mou¡.ts of BQ in the pol¡rmer r¡¡ere lncorporated.

at posÍ-tions other tha¡r chaln ends.

Án exar¿lnation of rates of initiation night be

propitious at this time. Al-though the results of fable

Thi.s mechanism accounts for the
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fi-ve are Ínsuffieient, they do reveal that BQ deereases

the u¡j-nhibited. rate of ialtiation" values d"etermined

preriously for [fr[A indieate d.irninished rates of initiatlon
that extrapolate to zero at the BQ concentration at r¡¡hich

inhibition Trras first encou¡rtered,. Because of the great
slnilarity of the present results w:lth those previously
obtaineil, it is highly probabre that the initiation step
is partially reduced by low BQ eoncentrations a¡rd. becoraes

totally inhibited at higher eoncentrations.

[he inhibition product formed by the interaction
of AIBII radicals and BQ has the structure

R-o-y']'-go )\*.:-/
where R is the 2-eyanopropyl group. [he high stability
of this radical precludes permanent fo::snation of a per-
oxid.e by eombination lv:ith a sirrilar radical. rhe ailduet

exists in solution and vrlll be destroyed by termination
lirith grow:lng polyner radieals.

I -..,,* M. + fQ. ,---------å T ç*-\,* g ï -.

Tv,_\/1bWI. + Ie. _______+ Tt^.,,-r*ffi a fQ (nOA_
po1¡ræerle)

This, however, aecor:¡¿ts for only one BQ per polyner if
termina.tloa is by combination, or none if ternination is
by dlsproportionatÍon,

To logicall9 explain a eonsta¡rt termi.nation meehan-

is¡q of 49fo conbi-nation and 5Lf, dísproportionation and a
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na-iüu¡E of two 3Qs per polymer, it is neeessary to postu-

l-ate that the initiator - quinoae ailduct, R-0-/-0", is
eapable of initiating polSrnerization. Aeeordingly, to
reactions d.eseribed. in the previous paragraþhs, nnrst be

add.ed the reaetion

HHR-o-ø-so*fi=$r#*
(see equation thirty-three).

Ïtrring retard.ation, BO sinrultanss¿sly intermpts
the growth of aetive polyner ehains and intereepts initia-
tor fragments. The initiator radical-BQ adduct acts

both as a terminator and a weak inÍtiator.
Drring inhibitioa, BQ reacts with al1- the AIBÌf

fragmeats formed preventiag arry norüal initiation, The

onLy radi-eals present are the BQ ailducts whi.ch, because

of their hfgh stability, have a 1ow lnitiation effiei.ency.
lflhen a monomer is initiated, however, the resulting radl-
eal rapid1y propagates to a reasorlably high degree of
polymerization before either termination wÍth a¡rother racil-

cal or interactj-on with free BQ oceir.Ts. Thus BQ beeomes

ineorporated. into the polyarer during the Ínitiation as wel.l

as the terr¿lnatioa of the radieals.

fhe coastant ratio of eombinatioa to disproportion-

ation is a result of a termination meehanism which alurays

involves unlike radleals.
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' H ^r - combination and disproporiionationo-p-0. * .g*r.l-> 

;;ää;äi;J'v!¡ 
èrrj'Lr ur'ÞPr-u- 

-- (eo)

rt is normally assumed that inhibition is a limiting
case of retaciation (76¡. This cannot be true for El4A in-
hibitions since the length of the inhibition period would be

comparable to the length of the retardations. The brevity and

sharp definition of the inhibition period must be due to a

.ohenomenon which does not occur during rebardations. Although
reciuction of the BQ concentration in the solution by copolymeri-
zaËion is suggested by Table v, more v¡ork is definitely
required.

A kineÈic scheme representing sorne possibr-e steps in
the retardation mechanisin is given in equations forty-one to
f ifty.

fn *-.> ZIn

J c + lv] -----a> |i[o

I" + X-> Q.

Q' + l'{ ----¡ lv["

Mln' + [{ ---> Irh*1, np

{c + M. __> p kt*

Q. + j,[. 
-> 

p nan

Ã" 1- x? Kx

2Q" : Q2 Kq

Here f represents initiator, i.{

1th. + l(" 
-> 

x.+Pn

k

k1

i'.{rr. +X-->MrrX"

--"(¿ur )

'-- ( +z)

---(t+g)

-"-tu4)
---(t+5)

---(t+6)

---(+z )

---( 48 )

---(tÐ)
--'(so¡
---( 5oa )

monomer, X benzoo.uinone,

kx

nq

kt"
kc
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P Polymer; and r", Iì{', x' are the respective radi-cars.
The posiurated adduct between initiator and BQ is denoted by
Q. and in its molecular form as eZ"

The degree of polymerization is given by

Ðp = _ dtr,Vdrldp/dr

kp (r,{. ) (rvl)

ÐP=

The kinetic chain length, v, is the ratio of
of monomer loss to rate of initiation

v = dM/dt/Rate of initiation
At the steady state, the rate of initiation equars the rate
of terrni-nation"

Therefore v = dM/dt/Rate of tennination

= _ kp (ffi. )(M)

Hence

LIDP-Lfv=

found to be l-inear for the present data and for the previous
neasurements of methyL methacrylate under similar conditions"

The nover feature of t,his scherne is the distinction
drawn betv,reen initiator-BQ (equaÈion forty-three) and polymer
radical - BQ interactions (equations forty-six and forty_seven).
The relative importance of each of these reactions is dependent
u.oon the reactivities of the various

This relatj.onship is plotted in Figure six and is

---( 51 )

the rate

--"(rz)

--*(ss)
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species involved.. Â dÍscussÍon of this point with
res'pect to the three eornrnon mononers, styrene, vinyl
acetate, and. nethyl methaerylate follows im¡red.Íate1y.

styrene i.s a relati.vely r¡:estable monomer whieh,

when initiated, forns a highly resonance stabilized
rad.ieaI.

R-cH2-gÕ ç-9 R-cE2-c=¿,,:\.+--) ete.Ç H \*-z tE \--l-
rn contrast, rninyl acetate is a very stabl-e monoaer

which forns a highly reactive radiear. Methyl netha-
erylate is less stable tha:r vinyr aeetate but more than

styrene. The raciieal produced has a reactivity ínter-
med.iate to that of vJ.nyl aeetate and styrene, due possibLy

to the single resonance structure r¡¡ritten below.

R-CII^-C - CH-¿ b"o )

ïf these views, orig'iaally conceived. from copoly-
merizatioa studies regard.Í.ng both monomer a¡d radieal
reactivity are extended., (77 ) it is posslble to qualitat-
íve1y explaia inhÍbition and retardation of free radicaL
vlny1 polynrerj.zatioas by BQ. Vinyl acetate has been shor¡m.

to be a very stabre rrronomer whieh, when activated, becomes

an extrenely reaetj.ve radieal. l\&.en p-benzoquinone is
added to an inltiateil pol¡merizatíon, the inítiator frag-

\ or*-
2

+---- R-cH2 1:cH1
a-9'
\ o.rr-)
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ments ruilI reaet wlth the quÍnone Ín preferenee to the
stable vinyl acetate aonomer. The reaction will be

ilrhibited. i¡nti1 the benzoquinone is exhausted. rhe

mechanism of inhibition for inftiated styrene polyneriz-
ations is basically dÍfferent. The initiator radieals
urill attack the easily activated. styrene mononers form-
ing the stable styryl rad1cal, whieh adds nonomer rela-
tively slowly. Benzoqui.none add.s to the short chain
styrene radieal and. forms an extrenely stable iateruediate
that rapidly terminates. Tnhibition in the former ease

is the reflilt of n"rr r¡¡reactive monoüÌer, and in the latter,
of a stable mononer radical.

Retardatlon w"Í11 occtlp if the monomer is sufficiently
active to add initiator in competition with benzoquinone.

[he radj.cal thus formed must be reactive enough to groïr

to a reasonable extent before interferenee by p-benzoquin-

one takes place. This appears to be the ease with
methacrylates.

ïn surunary:

(a) a very stable mono&er will be inhibited,
(b) an unstable uroaomer which forns a stable radi-

cal w:i-11 also be inhibited,
(c) a substar¡.ce r¡¡hich has intermediate noïLoner

stability and rad.ieal reaetivity rru:ilI retard.edo

ïn the above d.i.scussion it has been assumed. that the
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initiator radÍca.ls are those formed from the decomposition

of azo nitriles. Such rad.icals have a rather high

stability arrd are? therefore, re]-atively umeactive (78)"

If a highl-y reactive rad.ical could be generated in benzo-

quÍnoae solutions of each of the above three monomers,

a different relative behaviour aoay be obtained. Styrene

and methyl nethacrylate polymerizations r;a111 exhibit a

kinetic behaviour slmilar to that previously d.eserÍbed.

Vinyl acetate pol¡merization, however, w1ll probably shorv

retard.ation instead. of inh:lbition" This prediction is
based. upon the assr:mption that the reacti.ve in:itiator radL-

ca.ls ïrtlI attaek vinyl acetate mononers, whích then grovu

signifieantly before Ínteraction r¡nith benzoquinone a¡rd" the

ensrring tern-ination can take place.
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ÏNTRODUCTÏON

ETECTROITTTC TNTTTÀTTON OF POIN"MRTZATTOI{

Àlthough it had a:r early beginniag (79) one of
the least studied. neans of aetlvating polynerization ís
by the formati.on of reactive intermedi.ates from the elee-
trolytic d.Íseharge of certain substances fn the preserrce

of monomer. In general, the electrolysis of eomplex

materials producesradicals, which, because of their hÍgh

eoneentration at the electroil.e surface, have a strong

tend.ency to dimerize (80). If radicals can be produ.eed

i¡r'ith a sufficiently long lifetine, they rry:iIl be eapable

of diffusing from the electrocle into the bulk of a ruononer

eontaining solution where inltlation of polymeriøation

ean take plaee.

The eleetrolytic initiatloa of pol¡ruerization

san be d.ir¡:ided into several elasses"

1) Kolbe Reaction.

OTTA?TER TIT

Free rad.icals are prodreced at the anod.e during an

electrolytie oxidation of carboxylic acids. îhis reactlon,

commorxly baor¡¡n a.s the Kolbe s¡mthesis, is used to produce

d.Ínerized hydrocarbons hy the f ollowing sequ.enee 3



R - C',O- O----+ n - CrO- Oc + e

R - úo- o. ----J p. + coe

where R urrst be aliphatie for d.inerÍzation (5). When

a vinyl compormd is present, either the R-coo- o. or R.

radical ean irrltiate a poJ-Jmerízatlon. styrene (et1,
vlnyl acetate (82) methyl methacrylate (82)(e7), vinyl
chloride (82), and acrylonitrile (97) have beea poly-
merized. by electrolysis of potassium aeetate in aeidic
of ¡nethanolie solutions. The pol¡rner Ín these cases

formed insol-ubly on the anod.e, insulating Ít fron any

further flow of current, and. thus arresting the .¡nitiatioa

of pol¡merization.

Recently a sÍnilar type of inltiatioa was reported,

using zilc,e aeetate as the eonductiag salt ilr dinethyl
sulphoxide and other lro&-aqlreolrs solvents of high dieleetric
eonstant (84). Pol¡rmer of hieh molecular weight formed

homogeneously in the solution with no ínterference of the
electrode proeess. The results using nethyl methacrylate
¡nonomer ind.icated. a linear depend.enee of the rate and the
inverse relationship of moleeular weight with the current
density. This ïcas kinetieally interpreted by a reaction
scheme involving forma.tion of radieal at the anod.e whieh

initiates pol3mlerization. The growj-ng radieal rapidly

2R' #R-R

+4
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propagates, but ternination oeer.Lrs w:ith prinary radieals
formecl ia hlgh eoncentratj-ons at the eleetrode.

In a related. study, it u¡as found by g14 taggiag
of the acetate i.oa on both the one and. two positLons that
the nethyl radieal eaused. 99f, of the ínitiation whereas

the aeetoxy radieal was respors.sible for about rf, (g5)-
One of the most usefirl appli.cations of Kolbe

electro-j:ritiation is the aetj.vation of pol¡merízatron
of halogen eontaining olefj.ns (86), Und.er normal eond^i-

tions, olefins such as trifluorochloroethylene and tetra-
fluoroethyleae require high temperatures and. pressures in
oriler to yield higb moleeular wei.ght produets. When

these halo-oLefj.ns: are initiated by eleetrolyslng tri-
fluoracetie acid solutioas contain-1ng its potassium salt,
low pressures and temperatures may be employed. rt was

found. that the yield of polymer d.ecreased at high eur-
reat d.ensities due to the forqatioa of 1ow molecular weight
produets, but Íncreased. T[ith inereasing monomer concentra-
tj.on. The efficieney of the initÍatiag species , CF7. t
lncreased at 1ow temperatares.

Although not a Kolbe reaction, results striklngly
sinilar to those d.escribed. above were obtained v¡hen solu-
tions of potassium fluorid.e in hydrofluorie aeid were

electrolysed i.n the presence of halo-olefin.s (gz). rrr

th-is case, the inÍtiating specj.es is apparently the F.

ra{1eal.
I
)



ElectrolytÍc initiation of polym.ertzation may be

attained. by the partial hyd.rogenation of vinyl eompou:rd.s

such as methyl nethacrylate (BB)(99)(90)(91), methyl
acrylate (eS¡(90), methacrylic and acrylic acids (BB)(90;,

ard. acrylonitri].e (90). A reaetion of thís type re-
quires the cathod.ic produetion of hyd.rogea atoms, usually
from aeidie solutions, folIowed. by a trar¡sfer to ¡o,onomer

adsorbed on the metal surface. rn generar, this type
of initiation is lnefficient ïttith respect to the totaL
nuaber of hyd.rogen ato¡as produced.

2) Eleetrolytic Reduetion.

H+

2H

46

Dineen, Sehwann and ytr'i1son, (BB), Kerrr and errast
(90) and Parravano (89) have reported a d.ependenee of the
effieieney of initiatioa on the overvoltage of the cath-
od.e material. It was noted that pb, Sn, ÏIg, pt, Bi, Fe,

and A1 eaused initiation in order of effectiveness,
whereas no polymerjzatíoyr resulted when the eathode material
lvas Gu, Cd, Nin 1N¡ T.a, Mo, Cr, Ag, or Zn. [hese results
are in eomplete agreement with the general idea that hydro-
gen atoms forned from a high overvoltage metal have a
greater r.eactivity and hence a greater probability of

fir + ÇH2= CI{2-- ,à

l[r

H2

cH3 - CIIR.



efficiently adding to a double bond.

Paryavano (S9) a:ad more reeently Tsvetkov (91)

have notecl that the polyarerization of acidic solutions
of methyl nethacrylate continued after the eleetrolys-
ing current had been d.isnzpted. Thls was appareatJ.y

d,ue to nigration of molromer into emulsified polJmer

rad.ical particles r¡nder conilitions of neglig:ible termin-
atioa - a situation quite analogous to the preparatiorr
of monod.f sperse polyst¡rrene (92¡.

Tsvetkov further has reported that the amou:rt of
poly:nethyl roethaerylate forned by cathodie bydrogen

varies dÍreetly w:lth the size of lead eleetrod.e, current
density and temperature, and that the inducti.on period.

which preced.ecl eaeh pol¡rnerj,zat.j-on eould. be shortened by

increasing the curreat density.

The eleetrolyti.c redueti-on of eertain organie
eompou:cds produce free radj.cals G7) whj_ch, uncLer Judie-
iously chosen eondi.tioas, have been used to iaitiate the
pol¡rmerlzatíon of olefinrs (gÐ. Ketones, quinones, and.

nitro compourrds were suecessflrlly eurployed as redireible
organlc materials in solvents capable of slmrltapeously
dissotving the olefin arrd conducti.ng current. Eleetro-
lytes such as lithir¡m ehloride, sodirrm chroride, aeids,
terti.ary amqonium halidesr and tertiary a1þyl harid.es

were used to carry the eleetrj.c cument between el-eetrodes

47
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of platinuÐ, mercury, stainless steel, triekelo lead.,

copper, earbon, or graphite"

Results were depend.ent to a d.egree on the

cathod.e material. ?olyaers were forned with moleeular

weights from 71000 to 1001000, itepending upon the ole-
fine eoneentration, the eleetrolyte, the natare of the

solventr aud. particularly upon the current density. At

low current d.ensities, high molecular weíght prodaet

formed, whereas lower molecular weights were obtaineil

at higþ current density.

oXIÐ¡,TIOIL AND REDITCTIoN REQUTRING A T1V0

[he oxidation or reduction of substa"nces whieh

require a ehange of at least two eleetrons for a tra¡r-
sition from an initj.al to a final stable state, undoubt-

edly proceeds through free radieal intermediates. [he

attempted util-izatÍon of sireh interuediates as Ínitiators
of polymerization by electrolytieally reducing persul-
phates and. peroxides has provecl unsuccessful (95).

Se0e- + e

soi,: + e --------++

RO0R +e )

R.0' + e ----------+

ro;

so4

R0:-

R0:-

{
+ S0,.+

+ ROo



Negligible amounts of poly:uer formed, indieating atl

insuffieient lifetine for the transitory RO" and SOf,.

rad.j-cals und.er the experimental conditions.

SEC Oitr'ARY AC ITVATION.

fhis ¡eethod employs oxid.ation-reduetion eoupl-es

typified by the reaetion of Fentonrs reagent (3)c
.LIFe** + H00H Fe**+ + OH- + H0.

ïn the el-eetrochemical modification, ferric ion is redu-
ced to ferrous at the cathod.e, and the ferrous ion so

forroed. r:ndergoes the above reaction in peroxiil.e solutions,
producing the initiating 80. rad.Ícals (95). lhus the

initiating species, II0o, is the result of secondary acti-
vation whieh is dependent upon the lnitial electrode

reaction.

Reasona-þle rates of acrylonitrile polynerization

were obtalned with the ferric ion - hyd.rogen peroxÍd.e

system, but eonsiderably higþer yields were obtained at
higher currents using potassium persulphate and. eumene

hydroperoxide-ferri.c ion couples. A sample calcul-ation

indieated that !.5 x 103 moles of acrylonitri1e lr/ere poly-

merized for each nole of ferrous ion produced. The attenpted.

polynerization of styrene and isoprene was u.nsuccessful.

+9



.A'lthough free rad-ical mecha'isms are ¡nore commor¡
eleetrolysis may be enployed. to induce ionÍc pol3mer-
izations in sol-utÍon. fhe cationic pol¡rnerization of
styrene, vinylbutyl ether, aad ]f-v:inyl ear.oazo]'e by
the anodie discharge of BFo- a'd c104 io nitrobenuene
solution has been reported (83)(96). BFU- is oxid.ized
to BF, whi-ch r-¡ndoubtedly foras a catalyst-eoeataryst
eomplex ui:tth traee a.mor:nts of water present in solutioa
ß7).
a¡rd a

The BFr0H, d.issociates to form a eomplex anioa
proton vr¡hich i-s eapable of eatÍonic initiation.

2BFO---------+ ZBES * F2 + 2e-

50

The initiating effeetiveness of the oxídation produet
of C10O- has been questioned (9g) si-nce CIOO- is a
powerfnl eationÍe initiator in the absence of eleetroly_
sis (99)(100).

Tn 1959¡, greitenbach reported. the Ínltiation of
acryloaltrile polynerizatíon by the cathodic d.iseharge of
tetraethyl-ammoniu-n perehl_orate (10I). At that time the
reactlon meehanisn ïuas belÍeved. to be free rad.ical as af\ l¡lattast mt
result of the^reáetion, but later it was proved. to be

arrionj-e @7) (90).

3F, + E,0ËBI'50H2. 
- 

BFrOf + H+



(ermr)4'N,* + e- ---+) {can')n fU'

The polymerlzati-on of styrene initiated by eleetrons

supplied direetly from the eathoile had. been reported.

earlÍer (102). Althoìrgh in this latter case ilo

¡qeehanism was presented, it is reasonable to assume

that both reaetions lvere the result of a direct electron
additioa followed by an anionie polymeri.zation.

Ðetailed studies of eleetrolytie initiatÍon r¡¡ere

carried out in very few of the above examples. rt vüas,

therefore; the purpose of this research to explore more

fu11y both Kolbe and anionie initiation mechani.srsc

(e,rw.r)+M 
->( 

tznj): N + c2H5-

5L



MAfERTAIS.

1-Vinyl-2-pyrnolidone (VP), stabilí,zed. urith
I{-aOHr from Mathesonr coleman and 8e11, rryas tv,¡iee dis-
tilled at 87-88oC a¡.d 3.5 mm Hg and ¡dddle fraction
colleeted. flLre purified. moaomer was frozen solid a:rd

stored at -25oc for no taore than one week before it was

used..

EX?ERTTIE}TTAI

Mono¡neric acrylonitrile ( AeN)

Cheruicals) was fractional-J-y distilled
Éhe

and.^ariddle portlon stored over CaSOO

days before redistilJ.ation.
Methyl methaerylate (I/nfa) was freed of phenolie

inhibitors by repeated washings i¡¡ith j/" lsaon solutions
containing lriacl. After nixing qii.th distir]-ed water, the
Iuonomer was dried. over cas0O for twenty-four hours and.

then fraetlonally distilled. at reducecL pressures.

Dinethyl fo::na.inid.e (DI{F) (Matheson, Coleman and

BeIl) was purified by fractional ðistillation, stored over

0aS0U and BaO for several daysr 4rd. redistilled before use.

Absolute nethanol (99"90/") and potassium acetate
(ga:cer analysed Reagent) vras used w:ithout further purifica-
tion.

Polarographic grade tetramethyl a^annonir:m iod.ide (TIì,[AI)

52

(Eastnan 0rganÍc

at redueed pressure

and BaO for several
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( southweste¡u. .Analytieal chenieals) iiÍas rlsed r¡¡:ithout

further purifLeation"

ün-1ess otherwi.se indicated., inorganie salts of the
highest ava1lable ourity rvere dried. for a mini¡m¡m of tr¡ven-

ty hours at 180oC r:¡rder vacLt'utno

P0tY¡ilERIZ¡:TIONS.

Polynerizations were initiated electroehemlcally
in cells which had two basic d.esigns. For reactions whieh

require the anod.e and. eathod.e poI¡mer to be analysed

individually, a eell separated by a slntered. glass d.isk of
med.ium porosÍty was enployed (¡igure seven). Circular
platinum electrod.es of diameter 2.5 cn were sealed into
the glass as close as possible to the gÌass disk in ord,er

that the rR drop be a niniuum. The total volrrme of the

celI was approxÍ.mate1y B0 ml,

Reaetion cells used. i.n aLl kinetie n-r¡.s had a total
volume of approximately 150 ¡nl and. were eylindrical ilr
shape v'rith sid.e arms for the adni-ssi.oa of nitrogen and. the

vrithdrawal of samples (Figure eight). The platinum

eleetrodes had a surfaee a;Tee- of oae sqlrare inch and. were

sealed inio a removable top of the eell.
The eeLl and- eleetrod.es were dried a¡.d flaued before

eaeh pol¡merization.

Two distinctly separate electrochemical initÍation-s



FIGURE 7. Si,vided ?oI¡merizatíon Cell.
(a) &ercury contacts

(b) med.irun porosity sintered
(e) platinum eleetrode

glass disk





FÏGTIRE 8. Pol¡ruerízatíon Cell üsed.
miaation.
(a) platinum eleetrod.es

(b) self-sealiag gasket

for Rate Deter-





u¡ere Ínvestigated, Reaetions studying Korbe initiations
rvere condueted at room temperatBre" vinyl pyrro.lidone

soLutions of varying corrcentrati-ons were prepared in
methanol contalniag 1.53 moles of potassj.un acetate per
li.tre. Oxygen and. other dissolved gases lvere removed

by bubbling with pred.ried nitrogen prior to the start
of the electrolysis. Agitation was aceomplished by

magnetieally stirring the solution.
The anionic series was conducted at 70 ! .05oC

in dinethyl formamid.e coa'rtainÍng monom.er and saturated
rnrlth the inorgani-c salt i-urder eonsi-d.eration. Dj-ssolved.

gases vrere again removed by vigorously bubbling the sol-
ution w:ith predried nitrogen. rn ord.er to maintain the

exelusion of oxygen and" earbon dioxide, bubbling with
nitrogen at a reduced rate was eontinued. thror¿ghout the

reaction.

A constant rate of initiati.on was achieved by the

o": of higbty stabilized currents. A coastant eurrent
sup;cIy d.esig:sed by l1I. G. Hoyle of the National Research

Courrcil of canad.a was u.sed for the ran-ge betr¡,¡een 1.5 and 15

nr-lllianperes (Eigure nine). stable currents up to 500

nilliamperes coul-d. be attained by an Ambitrol 4005 when

the total resistance of the soLution rryas less than eight
ohms.

ïn the rfKolbelt series, polyrinyl pyrnolidone formed

56
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Ínsolubly on the anode, aegating any possibiLity of
d.etermining rates of reaction, In this case the poly-
mer ,üas removed from the electrode, dried and v,reighed.

Secause of its complete insolubility in all the solvents

tested, no frrther charaeterization of the poJ-ymer was

attempted..

Kinetic cu.rres were determined. gravi-metrieally,

Samples were removed by a speeÍ.al hypod.ernic syri.nge lrith
a 78 cm need.le through a self-sealing gasket and. preeÍ.-

pitated ia 5O{t methanol. Diaethyl fornanide was removed

by slumying the polymer several times in methanol and

drying in a strong current of air.

COPOIYIr{ER ANÁ,IYS f S "

The acrylonitrile-nethyl methaerylate copol¡rmer

compositions i¡¡ere deternlned. by Kjeldahl 'nalyses as

d.escribed by Cole and Parks (105).

ÏNFRA-RX} SPECTRA.

Nujol mulls of polycer samples ïvere prepared and

d.istributed between two flat NaCl disks. Tnfra-recl

spectra were determined mlth a ?erkin-Elmer infra-red
speetrometer, model twenty-one.

POIAROGRAPITY.

Polarographic znalyses r¡/ere accompllshed. in cylln-
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drieal ce11s using a mereury pool as the anode. Nitrogen

was admi-tted at the top of the cell through a t¡¿be whieh

pernitted either bubbling the solution or b1a¡Keting it
during aïì experi¡seat. The polarographic curves vüere

obtained with a Rad.iometer, Copenhagen instnrment which

had a cu.rrent scale calibration of O.OOO75 fÃ/nn at maxi-

üum sensitivity"
The droppiag &ersary electrode vqas operated. from

a height of +2.2 cn and had a d.roptime of 2.58 seconds ill
dinethyl forma.nide at zero potential. The m z/7 t t/ç

valrre was 2.7O rsg 2/3 see -L/2.
V/ell d.efined waves lvere obtained wi.thout the neees-

sity of adding snaIl perceatages of water,

TNTRÏNSTC VTSCOSTTY.

Intrinsie viseosities $rere determined at 25 I .O5o

and. 70 t .O5oC with an Tfbbelohd.e viseometer.

X-RAY.

X-ray powd.er photographs riuere

the characteristically hazy patterrr

obtained "

of a¡rorphous

They revealecL

po1¡nm.ers.



FIGTIRE 9. Constant Current Supply.
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Polymer (polyrÍnyl pyrno1id.one) u/as produeed at

the anode by the oxidation of carboxylie anions in metha-

nolic solution" Although the polymer formed in insol.-

uble sheets on the electrode making a true klnetÍc study

impossÍ-b1e, it nej-ther increased the resistanrce of the

solution nor hlnd.ered electrolysis. The reactÍ-ons, there-

fore, ïvere stopped. when pol¡rmerization reached. approxinately

lfi and the yield of polyner was deternined. as a fïnction of

both current density and. mononer coneentration" The

rel-ati-ve efficieneies of the reactions r,'vere d"etermined by

caleulation of the yield. per faraday and plotting them

against the current density (pigure ten) and weight per-

cent morromer concentration (Eigure eleven).

RESUITS AND CAICUT¡.TIONS

60

W.
Polymer was produeed. by electrolysis of dimethyl

formamide (Dlm') solu.tions contaj-ning morl-olTtêr¡ Salts

, ïvere ad.d"ed. to recLuce the resistance of the solution.

Tn order to initlally d,etermine ruhich eleetrode vras

producing pol¡rmer, the honro-polynerizatÍon of styrenen nßIAt

and. AcN lvas effected in di.vided cells. the results are

presented in Table six.



FIGURE L0. Efficiency (yiel¿ per Faraday) vs Curuent
Ðensi.ty.
At a constant vinyl py-rralldone concentration
of 27.4 weÍght percent ia methanol-potassir¡.m
acetate.
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FTGT]RE 11. Efficiency (Yief¿ per Faraday)
I\fonomer Concentrati on.

At a const4nt current density
lI.L m\/ew¿.
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.A¡aounts of An.od.e and. Cathode polymer Formed by
Eleetrolysis in }ivided Cel1s of Styrene, eiMA,

AcI[, and Vinyl X.cetate in DIkIF Saturated urith NaN05

Iofonomer

Styrene

IÍethy1 Methaeryl-
ate

Acrylonitrile

TA3TE ]¡T

MoJ.e f,
1n nffF

VÍnyl Acetate

lhe determinatj.on of the mechanism of propagation

v/as acconplished. by eopol¡rmerizations ia DftIF solutions
saturated vu:ith the salt under investigation. These

reactions were carried out in a cell i'¿ith ùlrz:ided a:rod.e

a:rd cathode compartments. For each copolymqrÍzation

there r¡ere 78.6 mole /t Wtl to 6l-.4fo.A.cN.

Wren an equÍmolar u.ixture of Aelt and MII{A is free
radicaLly inltiated, the resulting polyrner w:ill eoirta.in

approximately equal proportions of both monomers (77).

Anionically polymerized AeII-LI]HA .mixtures will eontain
predoninantly AeN (104)(105), whereas cationically initia-
ted AcI{ and }fi\44 d.oes not yield pol¡rner readily (106).

The polymers vrere analysed. for nitrogen a:nd. converted

25.2

Tieieht Cath-
ode Poly:oer

(m)

26.8

77.0

67

2ø583

9.509

]-2.IO2

29. +

Weight Snode
Po13roer ( æ)

r.067

1"765

less than
o.200

no pol¡m.erization



to pereentage AcI[ by the faetor:

% AcN = (f' N in polyner)(Il}/26.+)
The eopolymerÍzation a:ralyses on the eathode pol¡naer are

represented by Flgirre tv¡eIve" The high AcN eoneentra-

tions ind.icates an a¡ri-onic meehø¡isu.

Anod.ic eopol¡ro.ers, i-n generalrhad AeN eo¡npositions

slightly in exeess of that theoretieally expected for free
rad.ical. copol¡ruaerizati-otts. Since the eathode eompart-

ment contaj-ned at l-east ten times as roueh polymer as the

arrod.e, it 1s believêd that these deviations $/ere due to
diffusion of cathodie poly:ner into the anode eompartment.

Not all- salts rvere equally efficient as "initÍa-
tors?r of polynerization. [he resu]-ts of reaetions at
the cathode of divid.ed. cells are presented in Table seveno

îhe salts are listed in the relative order in whÍch their
cations appear 1n the electromotive force series. Although

there j-s no justif,ication for this order in DMF, it prob-

ably does represent a first approxlmation (107).

îhe polyaerylonitrile v¡hich for.med at the anode

and eathode eompartments appeared physica,lly d.ifferent.

.Anodic polymer was colorless in the reaetion solution and

precipitated vuhite. The cathodie polyner, however, eolored.

the, reaetion solution a d.ark orange and precipitated in
various shad.es of ye1Iow. In addition, small amou-nts of
insoluble polyacryloni-trile whieh formed. on the cathod.e hed

darker shades of yelIow tha.n the soluble polymer. To

64
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ínvestlgate the insolubility a:ed eol-oration, houopoly-

mers of acrylositrile u/ere cathod.ieally produced and.

their infra-red. spectra yrere compared to anodi.c polyacry-

Ionitrlle (Pigsre thi-rteen).

Effeetiveness of Salts as "fnitiatorsrt
zatj-aa in Divid.ed. Cel].s (67.8 mole
19.8 mole fo LcN, and. 12.4 mole /,

Salt

riNo5

K010,
+

KAc

Sr01,

NalüO-t
ffaC1

MsCl,

TABIE VÏÏ

Result

po1¡rrier

polymer

pol¡rroer

polymer

polymer

polymer

po1¡rmer

polyqer

po1¡m.er

no pol¡rmer

polymer

sludge

sludge

no polyner

11o poly:ner

¡1o pol¡mer

zn(Nor),

fnitial ?otential
(vo1ts)

of Polrmeri-
% nvw',

nru[a).

ZnÇL,

FeC1,

[1N0-)
CoCL,

Nicl2

SnCl-,

PbNo5

FeCl-)

10

37

27

11

76

10

1B

200

t5

9.5

50

18

tarrent( nA)

15

L5

4

L5

10

6

6

25

a5

5

t5

T5

I2

eont t cl



Salt

ÏïAe

CaAL,

üaSO/
'-r

AqNO-)

TABT,T VTT CONT 'D

no pol¡roc.er

no polymer

po1¡rmer

no polyroer

Result

flkre kinetics of cathodie (anionie) aeryloaitrÍle
porJruier '¡zar.:on vrrere studied as a fr:netion of concentra-

tion, current and-, to a linited extent, temperatare.

Reactions, r:nl-ess otherlvise stated., were eonducted at

ïnitial Potential(volts)

70 ! .05oC in D&TF solution saturated i¡i:ith NaN0r.

effect on AclI concentration otr the rate at 15 ¡ttlli-
a:nperes is shovrn in Figures fourteen and. fifteen. The

rates as a frrriction of current at a constant AcN con-

centrati.on of 77.O mole /o ate presented in FÍ-gures six-
teenr: sèventeen aad eighteen. The variation of intrin-
sic viscosity v,¡ith AcI{ eoncentration at 15 ¡ailllalrperes

is given in Tabl-e eight. The intri¡esie viseosj.ties

at constant .A.cW eoncentration a¡rd varj-able current q,n.g.

presented in Table nj-ne.

The influence of three tenperatures on the rate

of polyinerization of 37.O mole /" I.ctt in DffF satnrated.

with NaI\TO= at 15 ¡aiI]iamperes i-s given in Table ten.)

6+

8.6

400

a3

66

Current
(nA)

T5

25

T5

25



FIGURE 12. CopolymerÍzation Analyses of Cathodically
Formed. ?ol¡rmers (na¡le \tII).
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FIGIIRE 1}. I:rfra-recL Spectra of Polyecrylonitrile.
(1) colorl-ess polyacrylonitrile
(2) soluble cathodic polya.er

3) insoluble eathodic poly:'oer
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FïGURE 1/+. Rate (smlrimin) vs i:rionomer concentrati.on for
AcN at 1J mA.
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FIGURE 15. Rate (% PoLynerization) vs wlonomer Goncentra.tion

for AcN at L5 mA.
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FTGURE 1ó. Rates (gm/l/min)

(Current r'rritten

37.O moLe % trctU

for Various Currents

above each line) for
in ÐiriF.
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FIGURE 17, RaÈe of polymerizatlon as a Function of
Current for 37.O mole % lcV in ÐI4F"
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FTGURE 18. Rate of

Square

in DMF"

Polymerization as a
Iloot; of Current for

Function of the

37,O rnole /, [+cN
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Effeet of Acl[ Concentration on the Intfinsie
Viscosity at 15 Ïnlliatnperes and 7OeC.

AcN Concentra-
tion Rate 1riseositv(nore Ø ¡,ctr) (em in) x ro (ãÍ---\-"

TÁ.8tr8 VTTT

]-'2.+
20.8
72.O
37.0
5+.0
62.3
70.0
75.r
79.5

100

7+

1.01
1.94
7.17
7. +1
6.06
7.O+
7.29
r.57
o "650.00

Effect of Current
at 77 'O

ïntrinsie

Ci¿rrent
mA

0.90
4.4
9.1

15
+o
75

r25

.05+

.051

. o5o

.o52

.o57

.051

.053

.o55

.t:5

TA3T,E TX

-

on the Intrinsic _Viscosity
È{o1e /o lcls ar:.d 50oC,

Rate
nin) x 10

o.76
r.7 +
3.07
3. +7
6.19
9"5+

l-6.20

fntrinsie
Visco.sity

d1

.o5g

.057

.05+

.o52

.o55

.054

. o50



The ïnfluence of Temperature on the Rate of
57 "O Mole /o /.c$ in lW, at 15 Milliamperes

Saturated with NalfO-t

Temperature

( oc)

0

70

60

ÎASIE X

Rate

(sn/t/m) x 1o

Absolute efficieneies of anionie initiation
lray be calculated from a }¡rowled.ge of the number of
moles of pol¡rner prod.uced. asrd the nu¡ber of faradays

required for their production. In the present re-
search, rates ïvere obtained as a fi.mction of monomer

coneentration a:rd current. The molecular weights

have been for.¡nd. eonsta.nt (Tables eigÈrt and. nine) a:rd.

for the purposes of the present caleulations have been

assumed to be 4000. As a sample caleulation at a

current of 0.9 nilliamperes, a rate of 0.076 æs/t/rrrir.
was obtained.. That is, in one minute 0.9 x 60 x tO-1/

96r+94 = 5.57 x 1O-7 faradays produce 0.076/4000 =

1.90 x 1O-5 moles of poI¡ro.er. The efficiency, there-
fore, is (1,90 x 10-5)/$.57 x 1o-7) or l4aofo.

The results of effÍciency ealculations as a fi:n.e-

tion of monomer concentrati.on and current are shown in
Figures nineteen and twenty respeetively.

2.92

3.47

2.62

75

ïntri-nsie
Viseo.sity

( dllro)

"060
.452

.o52



FIGüRE 19. Effieiency of hitiatiorl us l*'lonomer
Concentration.
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FIGIIAS 20. Efficiency of inÍtiation v.s Current.
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fhe effect of eight salts on the j.ntrinsie
rriseosity and rate of polyaerizatíon at eonsta:rt å.el\I

coneentration (37.0 mole fr) and eonstant curreirt
(15 ¡nilliamperes) is Atsted. in Table eleven.

TABIE XT

The Effect of Ei.gh! Salts as Efficient ,flnitiating'r
Eleetrolytes at 57.0 mo].e fo AcW, 15 nillÍamperes

and' 50oC.

Potential Current (æ/I/nin x ViscositySalt (voIts) (na) 10) (d / )"
TiNO,

ïnitlal

KC104

SrCl.,

NaNO-)
NaCl

IrSCl,

ZnCI.,

T1I{0-)

4.8

+"2

4"5

4"A

10

7.7

2"9

20
).L

78

15

L5

L5

t5

I5

L5

15

L5

Rate

?olarographíc curves for the monomers in ÐMF

are reprod.uced in Figure tvrenty-one, Thêsedata, a.s well
as that obtained. for a number of salts in DtrdF, are presen-

ted. in Table xrr. The resuLts obtained for polarography

in dinethyl strlphoxide are given in Table thivteen.

0.76

+.16

3.00

t, +7

3.57

2.92

fntrinsie

0.51O

.115

.432

.o52

.114

.057



FIG.IIRE 2I. Polarographie Curves.

DÍffusion current (:OO x height in cer¿ti-
r¿eters x .OO75)y A vs applied potential
using a mercury a:rode.

(1) Vinyl Acetate(2) Ácrylonitrile
ç5) IvIethyl I'ïethacrylate(4) Styrene(5) NaNO,
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Polarographic Data in DMF saturated \¡i.ith TMAI

Compouncl

Acrylonitrile
Styrene

Methyl Ïfethacrylate

Vinyl Acetate

riNo,
KC10.

+

IIÏAIVO,

lEaC].

Irlg0l,

zn(No:") 2

CoCl,

SnCl,

tu0l2

GI¿SO.
+

Tå3IE XII

Coacentra-
tion
(nnores/t)

1,51

0.90

0.94

1.10

L.77

3 "20
2.27

2.r2

o.66

1.05

L.96

1" 19

1.05

8tá vs
Hg pooL
(volts)

80

1r.0

+

+

.L

1.69

r.gg

L.7g

\ryave

L"g5

1.58

L.55

I.5T

1. g0

o.55

o"6+

0.21

o.20

t.27

id
(* Ã)

5.+6

2"15

5.O+

fhe equation of the polarographic waves ean be

shourr to be E = f,/¿ - ("059]-,/n) tog (1d-i/i) + K' at

ZSoC (I0B). E represents the potential on the electrod.e

anô, E1/z the value at the nid-point of tlr.e polarographic

rvave; id is the di.fflrsion current and i is the curuent

7.88

4" 20

L0.17

+.3L

5.25

6.62

2.21

67.20

75.60

73"50
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at arry point on the rrave, The ru.¡¡nber of eleetrons
takÍng part in the reaction is n. The value of Kr,
a ratio of diffirsion coeffieients, is so small that
it usually can be neglected.. fherefore a plot of
1og (id-i/i) vs E should. yie1d. a straight line whose

slope is -0.0591/n. For reversible reaetions n $ri1r

be a whole number. Talues of n below approximately

0.7 ind.icate that the reaetion i.s taking place Írrever-
sibly-

A p].ot of 1og (i¿ - í/i) vs E for styrene, I'[MA.,

and. NaitIO, ís $iven in tr*igure twenty-three a:rd for AelI

in Figu.re twenty-fotlrr

TÁ3IE XTTT

PolarographÌ.c Data in Dimethyl Salphoxid.e
Satu-rated with TLfA.I

Com.pound

Acrylonitrile
Styrene

Methyl Methacrylate

Fal{O,

Concentra-
tion
(n¡notes/1)

1.51

0.90

o.g+

2.18

frÁ vs
I{g pool-
(vo1ts)

1.58

L.g9

L.69

L.57

id
( r'.4.)

r.55

7.58

1.40

+"57
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Althougla there has been eoafusion as to its
exaet nature (109)r the mechanism of the Kolbe reaetion
at present is believed. to obey'the folLowing equations:

R- cto- o- ) R-c'o-0. +e

NÏSCUSSION

R - úo-

Utj]ization of the radical lntermedi.ates as

initiators of polym.erization has received li¡qited atten-
tiorr (S1)(S2)(83)o For the most part, investi.gators
$rere coatent to demonstrate that the radicals eould.

activate the double,bond, and as a resrrLt, did. not

quantitatively study the factors j.nfluencing the reae-

tiono 3. recent study from this laboratory will sool:.

be published on the production of poly:aer homogeneously

in solution (84). fhe present work has investigated

the influenee of current density and. monomer concentra-

tlon on the prod.uction of insoluble pol¡rmer.

Vinyl- pyrralidone &onomer r¡vas initially chosen

because of the hfgh solubility of its polymer in most

sol-vents including water and ¡aethanol. Therefore, the

2R.

0. _---) ftr + COZ

84

R-R ( 5) (110).
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natrre of the insoluble poJ-y-mer which formed muste

in soue !r¡ay, be dependant upoa the conditions of
electrolysÍ-s. Since electrolytieally generated. rad.i-

cals have been shounr to initiate polynerizatíon (81) (82)

(85)(84), linear ehains of polyrinyl- pyrr-àlidone uad.oubt-

edly T¡'rere formed." Cross linking to the extent of a

few pereent is responsible for the for"matj-oa of insoluble
polyner (111), It is reasonable to believe, therefore,
that eross linking of polymer chalns has caused inso}r-
bilization of pol¡ru'inyl pyrr,ólidone particularly in
vÍew of the followiag a:rgr.mentso

For the ease of acetate a¡eions ¡ at a current

of 0"1 a,ûips, there are approximately 6 x tO17 CH.,.

radicals produeed per second..

radicals d.imerize to form etha^neo Some ad.d to the

double bond. initiating polyznerízation (equation slx),
whereas still others abstract labi-le hydrogens from

neighbouring mol-ecules. ],4lhen hyd.rogen abstraction

occurs, a cross link may be formed..

flre molecular strr¿eture of polyvinyl pyrroli-
doae is shoune below:

,{.w\- cgz 
- 

cH 

- 

cHz 

- 

?H 
,-'ø

-N .Nrr{, tc'o cl^ \ cro
,¿tt¿f! - l" I - i
cHz - cHz cH2 cF,z

The majority of these
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There are three positions, marked. by an asterisk,
from v¡hich a hydrogen may be read.ily removed. The

resulting rad.ical ín each case w1LI have sone resonanee

stabil-ization.

^/1,^^,\ CH2 -

./

.,Ö* *cÐz
I
N,\-t*ro 3

I- cEz

cH^1z
cHe

.-1/\'6 AHZ -

.l
f

cHz

$fl.-'t'r^
F
N.
"'tc'o

I

cHz

C* *CHz
ff

* CHz - CIf vt/wv t-^'/\.Þ AHZ - ?H*
-- Nr -rì .N.

çú "'c,0 ê--+ ,i;r c.o-l' Icïz cH l' lt
cr,z - tH

1",
cHz

T.- ^ç--->c"u
I

cHz

* cHz

€

Because of the high methyl rad.ieal eoneentrati-on at the

anod.e and beeause of the stability of the various pyr'rãl-

id.one radica^l-s formed, the abstractioa of hydrogen atom

wilJ- take plaee often and unlth relative ease, yieldiag

completely insoluble pol¡rmer.

ft was stated previously that the uajority of all
nethyl rad.icals produeed d.imeríze to form ethane. ïnd.eed.

studies on the Kolbe reactlon have reveal-ed that at high

CH
I

N/7
CH
I

cHz

t Â-^/\.,

&v1b * CHz

c-'o
I

CHc
l-
cHe

lt
ïr-'\

- GHz

t''0 
t

I

cHz

cH,*r,.-
I

,l 
*\ 

c,o'lr
cH,z - cH,z



eu.rrent d.ensity approximately 9O{" of all the rad.icals

dimerj.ze (112) but that the pereentage yield of d.imer

decreases at lower values (LA1) (114), presurnably the

fewer rad.ieals generated at Iow curreat d.ensi.ties inter-
act witlr. solvent before dimerization carr oceu.r. It ear¿

be predieted., therefore, that the effj-eiency of radieals

as i-aitiators of polymerízation vrill be completely oppo-

si.te to that of d.inerization. That is, there vr¡ill be

a high efficieney of i¡ritiation at low current densitiesn

Figure eleven indicates the variatioa of initia-
tion efficj-ency wÍth monomer eoncentration. As one

would. expect, inereasing the eoncentration of monoruer

initially increases the effieiency of eleetrolysisn There

is, however, little effeet on the ratj.o of yield/faraday

at monomer eoncentrations ia exeess of 20 weight per eerrtö

Presu¡aably this linit is governed. by the rate of diffusion
of monomer to the eleetrod.e srrrface as wel-l as an increased.

rate of termination"

The maximrm attainable effieieney of initiation ean

be shoqm to be exceedingly low. If¡ for exa^laplet one

assumes that at an effieiency of four grans per faraday the

moLecular weight of polymer is 4000r the nrzmber of moles

produced. is 0.001. This is equivalent to an effieJ-ency

of O.L/o. tnless current d.ensities less than t nL/emz

are used, efficiencies less than this value will be obtained

(¡'ig¡æe ten) "

BT
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Polymerizatíon, a.etivated by a eathod.Íe dÍs-
charge, has been the subjeet of a nr.æber of investiga-
tions (8r) (88) (90) (91) (94) rc]>) (96) (101), rn several
eases pol¡rmerizatj.on vyas lnitiated by hydrogen atoms

formed. fron the reduetion of hydrogen ions in aeid.ie

soluti_on (eB) (89) (90) (91). rn another, initiating
T[0. radica]-s were produced. by generati-ng Fe++ which

indueed, the d.econposition of H00H (90)o Free radieals,
produced by the eleetrolytie reduction of certain organic

substances, also have been used to eause polymerÍzation
(g+). There are, hou¡ever, gnJ-¡r four publications uürich

bear direetly on the present researeh: Breitenbaeh has

reported anionie pol¡rmerization initiated by the eathod.ie

d.lscharge of tetra alkyl arnmonium ions (83)(96)l yang,

MeEwen, and K-einberg have indicated. in a letter that
styrene can be initiated by electrons supplied from a

ma.gnesii:m electroile (102)3 Polyaerylonitrile formed on

a d.ropping mercr¿ry cathod.e in dinethyl foruanid.e solu-

tion (l-15 ) "

I:r the present researehr w@ have demonstrated- that

styrene, n.ethyl methacrylate, and. aerylonitrile w1ll poly-

weyize at e cathode during eleetrolysis whereas vinyl
aeetate remaj-ns r:¡.affected (fable six)" l,Ve have further
shorryrr by eopoly,metization studÍes that the reaction takes

8B
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plaee anionÍcally (pigure tr¡¡elve) for¡dng polpaer of
relatively 1ow moleeular weight"

A polarographic study to deter-mine the initiatiorr
meehanism was perforroed.. The distinct ïvaves r¡¡hich were

obtained (¡igure twenty-one) are entirely analogous to

those of other r¡nsaturated. hyd.roearbon reduetions (116)

(119) (ffa¡ a¡.d as such are f-nterpreted as &re to a d.irect

electron additÍon to the double bond.. Tlalues of n
for the three mononers indicate that the reaction is rev-

ersibl-e for styrene and nethyl nethaerylate but irrever-
sible for aerylonitrile"

CH=
¡t

CH =C +e-2 ['o- ocH-)

H
cHr=b +e

t

- \ CH= CH=
t).r\i)

"CHZ - C:- :CI{. - $c

üío ¿ 
b'o'ocH, 'octt,

ceH5

F r_Cï[^--C +e "CHZ C: æ rCH,¿l'¿r
r=N c=il

lhe n for acrSrlonitrile (O"32) is in reasonable agreement

qlith the val-ue prev'iously reported (115)"

No wave was obtained wi-th vinyl acetate æonomero

-:CH^ - Ë.¿4--9 t

C-E-o2

r
$o

I

c=N



This may be interpreted as indicating a lack of an

initiation step vrhich, of course, would erplain the

absense of any polyvinyl acetate formation,

Direet electron addition to monomer Ís the inÍtÍa-

tion meehanism postulated by Szvuarc for anionÍc po1¡rmer-

izations activated by sodj-r¡m-aromatie hydroearbon adducts

(equation twenty-seven) (22)(27). Although this mechan-

is¡n is generally aceepted, the present work offers direet

evidence as to its valÍdity. It also has been for:¡rd

that anionie initiation u¡:ill take plaee in the relatÍve

ord.er acrylonitrile) nethyl methaerylate ) styrene (104).

An inspection of the haJ-fi'vave potential-s of these monou.ers

(Tables twel-ve and thirteen) shows a lower potential for

aerylonitrile, followed by nethyl methaerylate a:rd' sty-

rene? respeetively. This elearly indíeates that the

ease of eleetron trarLsfer to these noxLomers is greatest

for acrylonitrile and l-east for styrene, at:'d- offers

direct proof for the previously obtained order.

comparison of half wave potentials of a number of

inorganic salts with those of the three polyim.erizable

n.onomers (tabte tvrrelve) night gÍve a clue as to their

initiating effeetiveness. Table eleven indieates that,

of the salts used. as electrolytes, Zrc;CL,¡anð' T1N05 did

not yield polyner whereas the salts of Ï[g++, N**, S=**,

K*" a¡.d li+ d.id.. [he half wave potentials of these

salts in d.inethyl formamide (table thirteen) reveal a

90
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distinetly higher potential for Ztt++, Co**, So**, ancL

cu++ than the other salts stud.ied, rt appearso there-
fore, that wheir the reduetion potential ls sufficiently
1ow, the inorganic cations wÍ11- be discharged. to the

eomplete excluston of eleetron addition to the double

bond, At higher negative potentials there mlll be co&-

petition for electrons from the rlnyr groups resurlting
in the aetivation a:ed subsequent polymerizalion of the

mono&er.

Sualitative confirmation of the view that initia-
tion is due to a d.ireet electron transfer i.ndependent of
cations present i.n solution has been obtained. Eleetro-
lysis of acrylonitrile solutions in d.imethyl formamlde

and dinethyl sulphoxide in the eomplete absence of salts
produced. polyrner at the cathod.e. Extremely high vo1-

tages and low unstabl-e currents as well as the i.nsolu-

bility of -bhe polyner ¡nade a quantitative i.nvestigation

impractieal.

The results for liNO, appear arroual-ous in that
the rate of polymerízation is slowest and. yet Í_ts reduc-

tion potential is highest. One v¡ouId justifiably
expect that, because of the high negative potential, the

initiation efficieney with this salt would. be greatest"

AJ.though this is true, the rate is dependent not only

lr.pon the initiation but also upolL the propagation and.



termÍnation of polymerization. BoËh the slow rate and

copolymeri.zation data indicate a high percentage of free
radical polymerization when lithium sa.l-ts are used as electro-
lytes. rn fact, 1t has been reporfed that metalLic liËhium
induces significant free radical copolymerization (ll9) (rzo),
whereas other group one metals promote purely anionic reactions
(see for example (ler ) Ãzz) ) . This automaticarry d.isallows

any comparison with other reactions whose mechanisms are pre-
dominantly anionic.

The half wave potentials obtained in dimethyl
sulphoxide indicate that the reduction potential of acrylo-
nitrile and met,hyl methacrylate is lower by 0.I volts compared

to dimethyl formomide. Styrene and NaNo3 remained unchanged,

Table Vff indieates the effectiveness of sal-ts on the
initiation of copolymerization of aerylonitrile and methyl
methacrylate" The salts, listed in the order in which the
cations appear in the electromotive force series, show a

transition from effective to non-effective initlating electro-
lytes between zn*+ and sn*+, These resul-ts, however, cannot

be directly compared to those of Table xr. The presence of a

sintered glass disc separating the anode and cathode com-

partrnents increased the resi-stance of the soLution and therebi

o)
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the potential (at a constant current) at Least zft times

more than when no separatlon was employed" Jt is
believed that electron transfer to the monouer n:iI1

occur at this lnereased. potential in the presenee of
JI7,n'' but will not take plaee when the potential is

1ower"

The intrinsic viseosities of polyacrylonitrile
forued. in dimethyl formami d.e in the presenee of NaNO,

ciFe shoqÊl to be ind.epend.ent of temperature (na¡le ten),
monomer concentration (fab]-e eight), and. current (fa¡l-e

nine), ilalues of about 0.053 for the Íntrinsic vis-
cosities are ld.entieal urith those previously reported.

for a¡eionie aerylonitrile polymerizations in dinethyl

formamicLe (lz3).

A closer examlnation of the copolymerizatíon

ilata (Figure twelve) nieht be propitious at this stage

of the diseussion. Tirstlyr the four independent

determinatlons of acryloni-trile concentration in NaI{0,

rrinÍtiated" polymers ind.icate a purely a¡rionie propaga-

tion meehartism. The d.eviati.ons from ideal anionic

eopolymer strueture of the pol¡roers formed in the presenee

of other salts cannot be attributed to the experimental

error of the analysÍs. Some free radieal polymeriza-

tion ¡mst be o""rrf,r.g.

the ini.tiation step, as indicated by the equations
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on page Ê I , produ.ce spec j.es r¡¡hich are simultaneously

radieal a¡d ar¿ ion (L2+)"

Rrre a¡ionic polymerízation results v,¡hen dÍmer-

ízatJ-orr,
H

2'CH2 - Q:- 
-> 

îenn - CHe CHZ ðnR-,
R

-n ir
tt-¡C $o
lt
HR

is followed. by propagation at both end.s. Thi.s is the

normal situation for a¡rionic polymerizatÍons, initiated
by an el-ectrono Hoïvever, it is possible that rrnder

cond.itions in which dímeyization d.oes not oecur, a:rionie

polymerization will take plaee from one end and free

rad.ieal from the other. Ind-i-cations of tìrisphenomenon ha¡re

been reported. (1f9)(120)r a^:rd it is conceivably the expla:e-

ation for deviations from Ídeal anionic copolyner struetu-re

in FÍgure twelve"

Since the initiation meehanisn is in every case a

direct eleetron addition to the d.ouble bond, the varying

extent of free rad.ical a¡r-d anionic reactions uust d-epend.

npon the nature of the gegen ion j-n solution. The

d.ifficulty fn lcrowing the effect of the gegen ion has

been dlscussed by Szwarc (121.),

æ

ïtH
¡l

"c - c;
tl
ï{R
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One may argue that the electrostatie fieLd
of the grovring ion p,olarizes the approaching
non.omeric molecule, and. this proeess Ís respon-
sible for the ad-dition. Aceording to this point
of vierv the presei?.ee of gegen ions vrould. inhibÍt
the reaction si-nce they weaken the strength of
the po7-anizing fie1d" 0n the other hand., the
polarízation of the monomeric molecule night
result from a concerted action of negative and
positive ions lnteracting vrith its opposite end.s.
I:r this case the presenee of a gegen i.on should.
enhaàce the propagation, sj-nee the ions reinforce
eaeh otherrs action,

ft is teripting to uti-lize the present results to
resolve this ;oroblem. For instance, one may arg:u.e that

anionie pol¡merization in the presence of a Õlva-Lent

cation such as Mg++ will be significantly different from

that for the corresponding sodium sal-t. A comparison

of the eopol¡rurerizatíoa (l'igure twelve) and rate d.ata

(fable eleven) of 11[gC1, and. ]iTaCl polynerizations reveal

a slightly lower per eentage of aníonic reaetion for the

divalent cation. More signifieant- 9 however, is the

slower tate for the r¡agnesium ion. (Ionic reactions are

much more rapid. than free rad.ical). These results may

be explained by assuming that the larger cation hinders

the anionj-c reaction thereby slowing the overall- rate

and increasing the rel-ative proportion of free radical

pol¡ruaer. tr'\æther, a similar eomparison of I,iN07 and

ITaN0= pol-Jrmerizations indieates d.efinite free radica].

characteristics for the lithium salt. In this exa^urplet

liNO- is less ionic than $aI{O* in diroethyl for:mamider a¡rd----t - )
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therefore the lithlum ions would be expeeted to
assoeiate more strongly mlth the propagatÍng anion"

Both s¡amples seen to indieate that the gegen ion
hind.ers propagatlon.

An eleetropositive gegen ion may also stabilÍze
the radieaL i.on by complexi.ng with the three electron
bond, irr nnrch the same Ìnay as some ¡netal salts form

complexes with olefin,sr or aromatie hydrocarbons (J-zj).

Hn+

H

+:C
I

E

nVkren the first ad.dition takes plaee, there wil1 be a
definite separation of the radical ar¡d anion.

HH
t,
C" ( ) oS -tl
RE

H
t-

l.ir
I

R

HH
llr.C - CHo - CHo C¡ M-t¿ei
RR

The cation a:rd. a.nionic end of the poI¡rner will form a¡

ion pair. Definite eonelusions eoneerning these effeets,
however, cannot be made turtil au.xili-ary data regarding
the nature of the cations in solutionqre obtainedo

Figures fourteen and fifteen indicate that the

rate is d.epend.ent upon the first power of the monomer

colr.centration" since the mol-ecula.r weight is cors.stant,

more mol-eeules a.re ïr.ecessarily being forued at the faster

IT M/n-r+ N

------) \ c" -'('' ,/- -\
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rates. .4. ealculation, assr¡ming a moleeular weight of

4000, reveals that approximately tvuenty polymer mole-

eultes are produeed per electron at seventy mole per

cent acrylon-itri.1e, whereas about four are formed. at

twenty mole per cent at a constant eurrent of fifteen
nillianperes (l'igure nineteen). Á, kinetie schene

utilÍzing the initiatlon and. propagation steps prewiously

discussed and a ehain tra¡rsfer mechanism to explain the

above faets is presented"

Initiation
M + I ---+ i\{"- kl

where I is the curyent and M'.- is an ion ra.dical.

Ðimerization

2lul.- -+ 
-M - M- kZ

Propa.gation of d.ianion

Chain tra¿sfer of dianion

Propagation of anion
Ì/r-rr _ + I[___+n-1

Transfer of anion

-m - % - M- + M ----à Mn+l- &4- + M- k+

IÇ-+M------+ h+trf- k6

M-13

k3

k5
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flre rate of propagation is Rp - k3[-*-u.ur-a-M-J

[änl * al [%-rlt.], ïf an-ionie polymerization reactions

of dianions occur at each aetive site ind.ependent of th.e

other, the rate eonstants for the individual steps vriI1

be equal to those for the nono-ar.i-ons (ttrat is k5 = k5

and. lc4 = k6 ) although the rate of dianionic reactions

wilJ- be twice as great. Therefore \¡re nay write

Rp = 2:r:7 (%_r) (M) + k7 (qr_r) (M)

= tkT (Ç-r) (M)

The rate of ternination or chain tra:rsfer is given by

Rr = k6 ( q)(M)

The d.egree of polynerizatlon,

ff the assumption that the reactivity of the anion is
ind.ependent of the length of the chain is mad.e, then for
kinetic purposesltÇ-, = rç and 5Þ = 3k5/li6, a constant.

Chain tranrsfer to monomer i-s the critical reaction"

At a constant rate of initiation, the rate of propagation
*:tl' {YtJ

lncreasês^¡ut tne ratio of np,/nt remains constaat - a
A

fact in complete accord with the experimental results,

If transfer with solvent took pla.cee

DP=
7rr-3 (%_r) (m)

k6 (niu- ) (M)

-DP= Rp/nt

% + sH__+ h. + s k7
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the expression lÞ = 7k3@)/k7(SH) nay be derived., The

molecular weight in this ease would be a f¡rnetion of the

:ratio of monomer to solvent eoncentration"

The i-nd.ependence of moleeular lveight on initiator
a¡d monomer concentration for aerylonitrile has been

reported. due to chain transfer to monomer in a previous

publication (123). The authors \¡vere able to demonstrate

that the tertiary hydrogen v¡as responsible for the trans-

f er by repeating experiments vrith methaerylonitrile ' Ïn

this ease no tertiarly .lrydrogen is available and a direet

d.ependence of roolecular weight oï. monomer eou-centration

was obtained."

The d.erivation of a rate scheme whieh i,'¡ould be

half ord.er vrith respeet to eurrent at low a-mperageso but

fÍrst order at higher values (pigures seventeen and. eight-

een) has proved extremely difficult" In the authorts

opinion, the most aeeeptable nechanism assunes that the

rate d.eternining step of the pol¡rroerizatj-on is the d.imeri-

zatj-on of rad.ical ions to form d.ia:eions. The stabiliza-

tÍon of the rad.ieal ions by resonalLee forms (page 9+)

corroborates this assumption althbugh r.ureqirivocal justi-

fieation is not avai]able.
?t

Rate - k2(M.-)'

npplyÍng the steady state cond.ition

dr\'i'-/dr = a:fuf)- tz (M.-)2 = o



Therefore the rate = kl(¡/T)(I).

Because strict adherence to first order kinetics
with respect to current vuas not fou:rd at 1ow amperages,

efficiencies of initiatj-on have been caleul-ated by com-

paring the total number of moles of polymer formed urith

the number of faradays passed through the solution, A¿

efficiency of 3400/r, therefore, indleates that one faraday

has produeed thirty-four moles of poI¡roer. In these

exanples then, effieiencies may be considered. as alter-
nate indices of chain transfer.

An inspection of the efflciency of reactj-on as a

fl¡netion of current (l'igure twenty) indieates extremely

hfgh efficieneies of chain transfer at Low eurrents.

At higher currents it rapidly decreases and becomes

sensibly constant at about 5IOfo" These large variations

of efficiency are believed responsible for the deviatioir

from first order kinetics at low currents.

The pol-ymers of nethyl methacrylate and styrene

were white a.nd in every respect (except possibly intrin-
sic viscosity) ind.entieal to their respeetive pol¡mers

formed by other neans" Electrolytieally produced poly-

aeryJ.onitrile, however, was ye1low in contrast to the

normally white pol¡rmer which is produeed. by free radical

initiation. Farther&ore, insoluble polyacrylonÍtrile

which formed had. deeper shad.es of yelloiv than the soluble
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polyaer. A conparison of the infra-red. spectra of
the colored. and eolorless polyaerylonitrile indicated
litt1e d.ifferenee (¡igure thirteen). The insoluble
pol¡rner, however, has a very sharp absorpti-on at 16T0

cm * corresponding to -C = N - absorption (tZ6), A broad

absorption at I57O 
"*-1 cor¿ld possibly be due to the

existence of - (e - i[); chains (126)(I2T)c

These results are good general agreeilrejLt with a

recent paper on thermal coloratj.on and. insolubl f-izat¡'or

of polyacrylonitrile by Grassie and Hay (126)" The amount

of color fo-rmatioll was found. to parallel the degree of

-C = N- and. conjugated. -C=N- absorption. Although an

inter- or intramolecular process could not be distingui-
shed.r the authors az'gued that i-ntramolecular rea.rrangenents

are more favourable. In the present case, removal of the

tertiary hydrogen may be catalysed by an eleetron,
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As confirmationo white soluble polyoer formecl

by a free radieaf polynerization ïr¡as dissol-ved. in di-
nethyl formamid.e containing NaNO3 *d el-ectrolysed.

the solution, in aeeord.ance u¡dth the above views, turned

red. and insoluble polyner formed. at the eathod.e, They(tzt)

further propose that insolubilization is a result of
rtpropagation crosslinksrt due to the suceessive combina-

tion of niirile groups to form the following type of

network:

-,r..-r.,* Sfl., t'.'J 
- CH.,¿\_ ./"tt2^, .., ¿\

- cH -cH cH"''*-
I
I

tav\
¿

This snggestion appears quite reasonable o

Coloration and. the accompar.ying insolubilization ean be

initiated by the ¡removaL of a tertiary hyd.rogen as in
the previously discussed. chain transfer reaction.

N./ t\*..- 1--*,-1: y¡ *
len

.,- cH\ ,/ \ t*, -\'.1^
.-r-"r-' CH2 CHZ

H*CHZ - 1:- + Ç
c=N

/tlta.I,z'n^'.T-t*t.'. \ rcn;*cB2,.-H .rcËz.t T rt"rr. tcï2*
f P ç--t 1' '1 'gH

,, fi fi fi 
*C=C=N-C\N-Ct--N-C+N:'

,rÊNNN{
L

./zAA L'
3
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The crosslinking is due to an intermoleculay reaetion

of the type:

-,.'tr CH^ H CH^ H CII^ H CH^ r-'¿\ t ./ ¿'.,,i ,/ ¿'., | ,/ ¿c c' c
lli

;¡r¡vv^ 
c s N/ c \ $---' c = N,
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CÍ,AIIUS TO OR]GTNAT, TJORK AND CONTRTBUTTONS TO KNO\{],EDGE

INHIBITTON.

lu lhe details of a transition fron a retarded to
an inhibited polymerization of ethyl metha-

crylate were studied.

2. Retardation was found to be due to the simultaneous
occurrence of primary initiator radical capture and
growing polymer chain interaction,

3. rnhibition uias found to be due exclusively to
primary radical capture.

ELECTROI,TTTC.

1. Polymerizati.ons of acrylonitril_e, styrene, and

methyl methacrylaËe were initia-ted electrolyti-
eally in dimethyl formamide solutions saöurated

w:tth inorganic saltso

2, The initiation was found to be a direct electron
addition from the cathode to the double bond.

3. Propagation was essentially anionic although some

free radical cha.ra.cter was found in the presence

of certain salts.
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